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Cotton Is Rolling In 
To Break Records
County Ginnings Are 
Possibly Near To 
45,000 Bales
Of the 27 (in i toelnc opented tn 

Ljmn county this f«U, eleven of them 
hed clnned 18J62 helee of cotton 
prior to 11 o'clock *niuriday mocn* 
ln».-..............

It is reasonable to conclude that 
more than 45,000 balea have been 
Clnned In the entire county.

The five gins In Tahoka had turn
ed out 8,086 bales: the two gins a t 
Grassland, 6,407, one fin  a t Draw 
2,660, one at New Lynn IJOO, one 
at New Home 529, and one a t Petty 
280. ^

Gins not included tn this report 
1̂  six a t O’Donnell, ttirae a t Wil
son, and seven other gins eoattered 
over the county.

ITte six gins a t O’Donnell have 
evidently t\Bned out many more 
bales than the five gins in Tahoka. 
foe the crop Opened a little earlier in 
tliat section of the county than here 
and all the gins there have bei 
crowded.

On the Other hand, ginning a t 
New Home. Petty, and throughout 
the ixirth quarter of the county is 
Just now getting well started. ‘Hm 
crops in that portion of the county 
matured much later and picking 
was hardly begun until early last 
week.

At Tahoka, O’Donnell Orasalaod, 
Draw and. other gins in the south 
and east halves of the county, many 
hundreds of bales are stosed tn 
cotton houses or out tn the open 
spaces near the gins awaiting an op- 
portunKy to be ginned. Besides, 
scores and in some Instanres 
more than a  huhdred bales of cot
ton may be seen on wagons and 
tracks wattiag on the gin garde. 
Two gins tn Tahoka each had mote 
than a  hundred bales of cokton on 
trucks on the yard Wednesday night, 
and the others bad almost m  many. 
The condition a t O’Doonell is said 
to be much more crowded than hare.

Inquiry revealed that the per 
oentage of cotton of more than 
seven-eights Inch staple is sUn run
ning high: osie gin man estimated 

4gs high as 90 per cent.
*rhe lint is unusuaBy long this 

year on account of the abundant 
rain that fell during the growing 
season. On a few irrigated fields, the 
staple is reported to be running 
from an inch and a  quarter to al- 

^  most an inch and a half.
Many stortea could be written 

concerning the yield per acre. The 
irrigated farms of C. M. Greer and 
the Thonme Brothera tn the Oram 
land community are yielding in the 
neighborhood of two balm per acre, 
estimated. On a 79 acre tract of 'Mr. 
Greer, measured, he had gathered 
81 bales from the first time over 
and tt was estimated thsrs were 85 
bales stU  to b t picked.

There are literally hondmlB of 
fleUh in the county thkt oontaln 
large 9 oU that win ptodnoe ae 
much M a bale and a  quarter par 
acre..

But We win rteerve them stories 
until the cropr are gathered.

Methodist Pastor Will 
Preach At Post

Ben Haidy, pastor of the 
, Methodlet Church here, has aooapi- 
' ed an inrltation to fm the pulpit 

of the First Methodlet Church tn 
Poet on HHtrsitoy night of next 
week.

This win be one of a  aertee of ser
mons preached by nelghbamg pae- 
tore during the week. Rev. H. C. 
Gordon, a  former pastor, now of 
Snyder, will preach Monday night; 
Itov. J. T. Howell of Wilson, a  form
er pastor hers, on Tueaday night; 
Rev. W. B. Peterson of Croibyton, 
on Wednesday nlMit; and Rev. R. 

' T. Breedlove of Brownfield, on I t l  
day ninht.

Rev. Clarence Bounde Is the paa 
tor.

------------
A inauA m T w o n . m u t

There win b y j i  taueineee meeting 
of the Legion AnxOlary a t the 1 ^  

XwkKi Ran Saturday afternoon a t 
I  o’clock. Beery one Inlereetod Is 
urged to be

Sam Î rice Opens 
New Tailor Shop

Sam Price this week opened a 
new tailor drop in the rear end of 
the bufldlng occupied by the Wood- 
worth Barber Shop on Main Street.

He is equipped to do excellent 
work and respectfully eoUclts the 
patronege of the pBople«of Talyrka 
and eurroundlng territory.

■ 0  ■

Garrard Attending 
Lattimore Funeral

Hon. Tom Garrard )«ft„Thureday 
morning lor Austin to attend the 
funeral eervioee to be held tha t af
ternoon for Justice O. B. Lattimore, 
sueodate Justice of the Court of 
Criminal Appeals, who died early 
Wedneeday morning.

Mr. Gsurard bad resided in Judge 
lattim ore’s home thirty-five yeers 
ego. and he was lavish in his praise 
of the jl^tlngulehed Jurtet. ‘‘Judge 
Lattlmoee was ons of ths bsst o 
and the sweetest  man in bis hoote 
I  ever knew.” Mr. Garrard aaid.

prom Austin. Mr. Garrard ' 
peotod to proceed to the Rio Grande 
Vahey to tnveetlgate the validity 
and value of a vast amount of bonds 
offerad to ths State Board of Bdu 
cation.

■ ■ ■ o -----------

Two Hong Juries 
In The Same Case

After two trials. rseuWlng tn a 
hung Jury each time, the plaintiff 
Tueeday dachtod to dtsmlas a  < 
brought by him In tha JosUeeoourt 
here and pay aB ooota.

n«mk Randl was auing Albert 
Novak for poeeeeeloo of a piaee on 
which the latter reekted in the 
Petty community. The case first 
came to trial last Saturday, the Jury 
dividing 2 and 2. I t  was then n 
for trial Tusaday. ITm second Jury 
was sdeo unable to egree. Plaintiff 
thereupon decided that it does not 
psky to go to court, a t lease In this 
oast. So bo paid off and quit.

FlainUff was rspressnted by TrusU 
Smith and dsfendant by Syrian B. 
Mlailmt of Isibbock

—  o  -----------

New ChevroleU 
Displayed Here

The OosmoDy Chevrolet Oonqmny 
had their 1928 ChevredeU on dis
play for the. first Urns last SatuT' 
day. and they have already sold i 
number of maehinm 

The f ln t  car. a  DsIsim  T owi 
Sedan, want to J. W. BrtM of Dixie, 
while the second oar. a  Sport Sedan.

purchased by Hugh Meta urtn 
of WelR.

■ '
/ .  M, Noble Raises 
Black Walnuts

J. 2t. Ifbble brought to the Hews 
offloe Wednesday two varieties of 

k  walnuts whioh ha Is m l 
on his farm asar the I^nn-lbcry  
county Itae. One la a  small wahnit 
and tha other a  large.

•Ik. HoMe aays tha t these traas. 
ta of aaeh kind, arc twcnty-ftva 
NUTS old and tha t they have been 

bearing abundantly for many yaara. 
The trsM have never bean Irrigatod. 
This shows th a t wahwits could be 
grown auciiamfuny anywhere on 
theae plalna n  la bsUaved that 
paoana could alao be suooassfnlly 
grown. aapaciaBy with a  little Irriga
tion now and then.

-a ■■ ■ ■■

Ed Evans Enlarges 
H .&  W, Cate

Bvant. proprtitor of the old 
HRW Oafs. hM Isaaed tha adjoin
ing building on tha north and tha 
pwtltlon w |ll haa been removed 
and tha two eompwtmanto throwo 
mio one. The wbeto haa b m  furn
ished wllh new aqulpinant and will 
be oparatod tiwsafiar as the Bvana 
Oafa. .

With tha tncraaaed spaoa and tha 
Ihia win be one of 

a tu actlfu cafaa In town.

Tahoka Wins Over 
Post Score 26-6

The Tahoka High School Bulldogs 
went to town” fkiday night to de

feat the Poet Antelopes 28-6. The 
first score came In the first poiod 
after dbe bulldogs drove down to the 
Antelope’s 25-yard line and Snow
den dropped back to heave a  long 
pass over the' goal line to Casebeer, 
who leaped high to make a  spectac
ular catch.

In tha aaoond quarter , Htram 
Snowden circled left end for the 
aeeond touchdown and a little later 
McCord went suound right end for 
the third. Snowden drove over the 
center of the line for the extra 
point after the third touchdown.

The Bulldoga’ final aoore came in 
the third quarter on straight power 
playi over Poat’e line, Snowden go
ing over fw  the counter. McCord 

kseed to Patty for the extra point. 
The Tahoka team continue to 

ahow great Improvement and will 
be hard to stop for the ramainlng 

ones of thee eeskson.
The tost home game will be play

ed here thla<afternoon with Olton. 
who defeated Poet 19-0.

Number 11

H. D. Club Cake 
Show Is Won By 
Wilson Chib

Women From Twelve dnbe 
ExhibHed 62 Cakes Here 
Last Thnreday

Making Surveys For 
Highway 84 Route

Former Citizen 
Dies A t Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Henderson 
and daughter, Mlsa Belle, left Sun 
day night for Miaxtoy to attew 
the funeral of Mr. Henderson’s 
brother, Jeff Henderson. 77. who 
died of Bright’s dlaease Sunday af
ternoon. Burial waa to be Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. Henderson was oc« of the 
pioneer settlers of Lynn county, bt 
ing engaged aa a  freighter while 
here. He removed to Mimday many 
years ago.

PoUowing tha funeral the Hen- 
reone went to Sejrmour to visit 

Mrs. Henderson's mother.
■ ■ ■ ' a

Mrs. Cloe Jiduuon 
Case Is Moved

Judge Louis B. Reed on h it - owi 
motloo ordered a  change of venue 
Monday in the case of the State vs. 
d o e  Johnson, who was Indktad by 
a grand Jury a t Post last week for 
the murder of her husband, whoae 
bortwd body waa found in the ashes 
of their ehack in the Pleasant Val
ley community, which was destroy
ed by fire a tew months ago. TIm 

ae was transferred to Dawson 
county and la set for' trial on No
vember 22. ,

Mra. Johnson's brother-iff-law, 
Wealey Northeut. 22. waa also in
dicted tost week as an aocompUoe 
to the murder. -His case Is to be 
tried a t Poet.

d tange of,venue tn the woman’s 
case was ordered because of wide
spread diecuarioo of the oasl" amoof 
the cittaenahlp of Garaa county.

Rev, Jeff Davis Will 
Speak In Tahoka

Rev. Jeff Davia, haad of the 
”dry” foroee in Texas, will apeak 
a t  the Baptist Church hers next 
Sunday mordlng.

Rev. Mr. Davia la wall known to 
a  tow of our eltiawM, having been 
pastor a t Snyder a t one tia s . H* 
is a good speakBr but no flrs-eating 
fanatic. He may be expected to give 
a sane, fair, but forceful dlecuaston 
of the liquor problem in tide state.

The genesal pObUe Is Invltod to 
hear

--------------o
Lubbock Pastor In 
Baptist Pulpit

Rev. Boyd P. MUbum. pastor of 
the College Avsnue Church tn Lub
bock. filled the pulpit of the Bap
tist Church hwre tost tomday night 
PoUowing ths ssrmon there was one 
addltkm to th s  church. Thsrs had 
basn four additions a t ths morning 
servioe conducted by ths pastor. .

Rev. Oeorgs A. Dais, ths psator, 
prsachad a t  th s  n r a t  BhgtlBt 
Chureh In Oovto. Nsw Msxleo. Ban
dar mght. having bssn aaBsd to 
tha t city In ths aftamoon to  eon- 
daot a  funsraL

Sixty-three oakes were entered at 
the cake ahow held at the J. K. Ap
plewhite ahowroom on the east aide 
of the aquare Thursday, October 21, 
with the twelve home demonstra
tion cliiba of the county represented. 
The county council gave prises to 
the ohibe winning the most points. 
Cakes scoring above 90 were award
ed blue ribbons, those scoring be
tween 60 Sknd 90 red ribbons, and 
thoae scoring between 70 and 80 
white ribbons.

The winning clubs were:
Wilson, first: Tahoka and New 

Lynn, tied for second: Dixie, third.
Cakes were scored by Mrs. Lula 

M. DUw<xth, Specialist tn Pood 
Preparation, A. St M. College.

The following women’s cakes were 
scored above 90:

Mrs. Rudolph Janak, Dixie: Mrs. 
Sam noyd. Midway: Mrs. Pete 
Curry, Midway: MTs. O. D. Server, 
Wilson: Mrs G. Pennington, Friend
ship; Mrs. G. B. Sherrod. Dixie; 
Ifrs. Uoyd Bd wards. Friendship: 
Mrs. Jerrell Cox, Three Lakes; Mrs. 
W. C. Huffaker, Wilson: Mrs.' jV iC 
Strain, New Home; Mrs. Gulon 
Cobb. Dixie.

Ifrs. R. W. Barton. New ,Lynn; 
Mrs. G. A. Bd wards. Midway: Mrs. 
A. C. Weaver, Tahoka; Mrs. D. A. 
HUl. Wilson; Mrs. Chester Connolly, 
Tahoka; Mrs. J, F. Covey, Wilson: 
Mrs. Lee Baldridge, Tahoka; Mrs. 
Fred MoGlnty, Three Lakes; Mrs. 
Buel Draper, Dixie; Mrs. Newman 
Bartley, New Lynn; Mrs. R. W. Fen
ton. Tahoka.

Bduoatlonal exhibits pertaining to

I*iggly-Wiggly Is 
Winna’ of Prize

Roy Young, Plggly-Wlggly mana
ger here, received a  message Wed
nesday advising tha t he had woo 
first prise among aU the Pigidy- 
Wlggly sUxes of the United States 
for the largest increase In business 
for the month of September.

'Two other stores, one in Greens
boro. N. C., and the other In Austin, 
Texas, were close competlUxs.

--------------------------- - o ----------------  ,.

Miss Boyd Judges 
Dickens Contests

Miss Lilith Boyd. ‘ county horns 
demonstration agent. Judged the 
yards in a  contest tha t haa ’Juat 
come to a  -close In Dickens county. 
Monday. There were eeven entries 
In the contest from various parts o 
the county.

On Saturday, Mias Boyd was the 
J\Mlge in a canning contest in Can
yon. She was accompanied to Can
yon by Miss Slate Bemloe Btter of 
Wells, who was one of the entrieg 
In the 4-H clothing contest.

Benefit “42” Party 
At Grade School

All patrons of the school, as wall 
as other cltiaens of the town, are 
urged to attend the conununity ”42*’ 
and Hallowe’en party at the gym- 
naetum in the Grade School buUd-
ing a t i  o’clock tonight, Friday.

cakes and cake making were ahowiv. .  in p o n so ead  by ths
by these clubs: Midway. Friendahip,
Tahoka. Dixie, New Home. New 
l4mn. Wilson, and Three Lakes.

--------------o —

45 Bales of Cotton 
Bum At Draw

A cotton house and ita conienta 
consisting of about 45 balea of aeed 
eetton were destroyed by fire at the 
Thomas Bros, gin at Draw Monday 
night. Origin of the fire la im- 
known.

The cotton belonged to farmers 
who are patrons of the gin. Insur
ance Was carried both on the build
ing and the cotton.

When the fire waa dlacovered the 
alarm was turned In to Tahoka, 
and a  number of members of the 
volantcer fire depsxtment and many 
other citlsena here rushed to the 
scene. Many residents of Draw and 
surrounding territory had alto 
gathered and a  strenuous and par- 
tisdly suooeasful fight was made to 
control the flames. The cotton 
house was deatroyfd but the gin 
was saved.

■ ■ o  ■ —

New Lynn Youth 
Recovers Operation

Bari Thornbrough. 17, aon of 
Mr. and Mra. B. Thornbrough of 
the NOW I4mn oommunlty haa prac
tically recovered from an operation 
for appendicitis which be under
went in the Mercy Hospital in 81a- 
tha on September 20.

ITie appendix had ruptured when 
the patient reached the hospital and 
for a week he was in a  most critical 
condition. I t  waa neoeasary for him

Many Routes Are 
Considered Near 
Central Church
Surveyors of highway No. M ara 

DOW in the vldnlty of Osntral 
Church, but w« undBfMaod that 
they have given no intimation as to 
the route along whleh they win 
prooeed from that point.

It la said by aouM who are in 
poattlon to know that a t  toast thiea 
good routes for the new highway 
are available, bat they do not in
dicate the log of either of th# three 
routes.

ThU leaves the matter open to
■peoulatlon.

And hence a  lot of peoitewhoare 
interestad, and this inoludas almost 
everybody, are making their gusssei.

Some a r t surmising that the new 
highway will angle aeroes farms in 
a northeast direction from central 
Church to the present roadbed of 
hlghiaay No. 94 a  mile or two east 
of the Bdwarda filling stotloa.

Otheie think that the highway 
ertU prooead east from Central 
Church a  couple of miles and cut 
acroat the farma tn tha neighbor
hood of the county Una.

Still others contend tha t a more 
feasible route would be to continue 
eastward from Osntral Church to a 
point much naarar the caproek. two 
or three miles this side of the cap. 
perhaps, and thenee angle acroae to 
a  Junction with the present high
way a t the curve Just this aide of 
the cap.

It la poantale. however, tha t none 
of these routes will be followed. 
Central Church may be left high 
and dry. la ao far aa this highway 
Is cosMsnied. Some surmiss tha t the 
nsw highway will follow the oM 
one from Poet to the Bdwarde fill
ing station a  mile north of O n tra l 
Churoh and then angle eoutbweet- 
arly acroee tonne to a  Junction with 
the present highway a  mile or two 
this aide of Central Chureh. Others 
surmise that the angle acroee tonne 
may be nmO» tn the neighborhood- 
of the Vaughn piaee.

And thue the metter seeme to be 
•0  up In the air.

Members of ths nwnnilssimsrs 
eoort win doubtless sssfc ths best 
route available a t the most reason
able coat. The court, ae we under-

8. H. MBltontol has bean In a  
preoartoui oondBlon  the peat «  
al daya but waa rMwrted ‘nrarsday 
to b

to remain in the hondtal -for eigh
teen days.

■ —o------— —

Builds New Home 
At New Home

After having nwnt several weeks 
a t New Home, looking after their 
fanning and ranching interests, 2Cr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Forienbeiry are 

to retam  8\mday to 
Corpus Chrlstl, ehere they are now 

a part time home.
While here, they bidlt them a 

new home ih the village of New 
Home, where they will resideapart 
of each year.

-------------O.......... .......
Iter. w . L. Henderson. Justloe <rf 

the peace a t OPwinell, and John 
Mmmtwi deputy shertff there, had 
offleiel bortnees in Tahoka Mon
day.

Paront-’Feachers AseoclgUon. end 
funds relaed from a small admlsaton 
fee will be used to buy equipment 
Tor the school. Refreshments will b t 
furnished by the grade echool teach- 
era.

Principal B. H. Smith urges a 
large attendance bt order that the 
people of the town may become bet
ter acquainted with the teaching 
force and the work being attempted 
in the grades.

--------------o--------------
Ropesville Project 
Will Be Enlarged

Amarillo. October 27.—^InvKaUons 
for bids for the construction of i t  
houses and out-buUdings on ths 
Farm Security Administration's re- 
seitlenient project at Ropesville. near 
Lubbock, will be received on Novem
ber 10 in Dalles, Ralph R. wm.
■sssHtant regional dtreetor in Region 
xn. with headquartera a t Amarillo, 
announced this week. e

These houses. WUl said, will bs 
constructed on farms averaging 291 
acres each, of which o n '/ 160 acres 
will be crop land, for « fivs yser  
lease to oUente with an option to 
purchase at the end of the rental { 
period. The new fstnna a t Ropae- 
TiUe will be bi addition to 22 whleh 
were devtioped two years ago.

Construction work on s a r h ^  the.
48 unite will Include a house bkm.j
poultry house, muk hooee, pit Oescendent of DtPouw
toilet, drilled weO. windmill and a j 
Stonge tank. Ten of the houses will

Stand it. desiraa to do aa little dam
age as possible to fam e  whleh may 
be traversed by the roed without 
aecrtfldng the lAwreele of the trav- 
^Ing puMe.

Whatever route Is selected. It Is 
highly detoraMe tha t the selection 
bt raede M soon as is poaalbis con
sistent with the tatereete of all eon- 

joemed. for the roadbed of highway 
No. 84 le in bad conditten, and the 

'traveling pubUe m  wen ae OMSt lo- 
joal ciUeena are becoming very anx
ious for this important link tai hlgh- 

' way No. 94 to be ooostrueted.
The hard-surfaebig of thto high

way from Tahoka to Brownfield was 
completed a  few weeks ago. and 

la being made on the work 
of BTownfMd.

• -  ,.,o- - ■ ■ —

remainder
Founder at Tech

Lubbock. Oetober 27.—Sateh Da- 
19-yearH)ld grand nepiiew to

of

be five rooms each. ITie 
win be four rooms each.

SeleeUon of the farm famihee ChMica
begin in the near future. This work fame, to no
wiU be done by the reglonel setoe- R«eauee he wants to be 
tlon chief, workbig through the|)M ^Qrolled a t Tsxag|TMhnalo- 
eounty rural rehabUlatlon super- *gieal m ilte i as a  fm tuam i thto fan. 
visors. FamlUes setocted will bs thoss ] mtoead of a t DsPsuw unlvenlty. 
livtaig tn Region xn of the Harm' only srta. scianee. end m a te  
Sectnity Administration.-end a  f e * ' ^  offered.
now living tn Region 9, with Dallas 
a headqairtrea. •

------------- io------- ------
Mrs, 8, E, Reid*s 
Brother Dies

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Raid wars 
called to BeUrue Friday by tha 
rather euddeh and unexpected death 
of her brother. Ira Hunt, about 45 
years of age. whioh ooeurred a t  aa  
early hour tha t morning.

Funeral eervioea were oondeoted 
tn the Methodist Church thsrs Bat- 
urday afternoon In the prê c s of 
e  great throng of frtande and lola- 
Uvea. Mr. Hunt had been reared 
near Bellvue and had |xate of 
frleiMls there.

Three
forsfathere esune 
Fnaee. eeCtUng 
grandfather 
Bsntucby. and hi 
plooeer trail to Tsmw. asttUng first 
In WttbafBsr county. Rto tothsr. -J. 
M. DiRattw cf amyer. nephew to

mdtona AObory UMventty wm  
to DsPaaw university in 

1994. moved toom WUbervMr eotmty 
to ths Sooth PletM In 19t>.

Mrs. C. B. Woodworth toft *nran- 
day for Vsmon. whore she will vtoR 
obobt ton daye with her siiitog,

from Dublin will )oki tow thera.
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Itevlew  o f  Cmrremt Byemtt ' '

L A N D O N  R A L L I E S  G .  O .  P .
Calls on the Republicans to Put Curb on Roosevelt's 

Demands for Increased Power

1 .

Pack traia starttaf Ui# tone t r ^  Sown th« noaataliialdc la the Ufaita 
raace, Utak, wttk Ike bodi— •< IS penaai wIm n e t  sadden death when a 
United Llaes alrtiaer fren  Chlearo te the West Coast crashed la a stem . 
The bodies and bafcafe ef the Ttctlau can be seen la the forerroond. 
In the backfronad lies the twteted plane wreckafe.

~ ^ 4^ dM ttU td U /, J^ h aJu Ju l
S U M M A R IZ E S  T H E  W O R L D ’S  W E E K

a Wtman Hewspê e* UafM.

Landon Calls on G.O.P.
A L F  M. LANDON came to the 

surface in a radio address to 
17,000,000 Americans who voted for 
him in the last election, and es

pecially to the Re
publican party as a 
whole. He said he 
had called this **ra- 
4io m eetini” to sug- 
g e s t  w a y s  a n d  
means by which 
**we, the minority 
party,** can be of 
outstanding service 
to the country.

The Kansan de- 
Awma ■ ^ dared  President
AlfM.Laadea Roosevelt had failed
as an administrator, had failed to 
follow the Constitution, and now was 
demanding increased power.

“ What he really needs is less pow
er,** Mr.. Landon asserted. *‘a posi
tion that will force him to take the 
advice and counsel of other men 
of both.partiee—men whoee hearts 
also arc in the right place, but men 
who have had more experience and 
who know more about the practical 
applicatioa' of govenunent than he 
does.**

It is up to the Republicans, he 
said, to curb Mr. R o ^ v e lt  in his 
demands. He also discussed the 
war talk prevalent after the Preei- 
dent's Chicago speech and said: 
“We arc faced with a situation 
where he may make a mistake that 
would indeed be tragic, that might 
lead to war. Close obMrvcrs have 
increasing doubt if he thought his 
recent declaration through to its 
logical conclusion.**

In conclusion Mr. Landon said:
“ We have had a New Deal. Now 

what we most need in America is a 
new yardstick—a yardstick to meas
ure the ability and the accomplish
ments, as well as the good inten
tions, of public officials.

“ It is time to put a solid founda
tion of workable legislation under 
the air castles which the President 
forever is blowing.

“ It Is time to realise that we must 
apply the resources of the mind if 
we arc to make the arishes of the 
heart come true.**

. a —
F«rm «ft Warned on Loans 
pOWARD*A. 0*NEAL, president 
^  at the American Farm Bureau 
federation, headed a group ef farm 
leaders who called on the Presi
dent for the purpose of asking loans 
of ao cents a bushel on com to 
improve prices. It was understood 
Mr. Roosevelt warned that crop 
loans should not be pushed so high 
that the drain on federal revenoes 
would become too heavy; and that 
he. intimated that the budget would 
not permit great extension of loans 
at this time.

However, Secretary of Agriculture 
Wallace subsequently told a press 
conference a government loan on 
this year*s large com ctm  “should 
be exceedingly desirable.^* He de
clined to 'H grjrlw t.loaa rate he fa
vored, Inii concede that'•  com Joan 
of about 46 cents a bushel would be 
comparable to the govemment*! t  
cents a pound loan on this year*a 
cotton crop.

1 aM^ilgSMlKus depres-
boOTneetud be avoided

Cr«dtt Syttam Praised
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT, speak- 
* ing at the epaning of the new 
Federal Reserve building in Wash
ington, gave foil praise to the fed
eral reserve sxslem as a most im

part of the goverament*a 
[>mie stahUity and se-

ctirityr - 
aions and 
only by the development of the 
credit and nnonetary machinery U  
the nation.

~  Thai machinery, he continued, 
**must be steadily perfected and co
ordinated with aU other instruments 
of government tO promote tlie most 
proffixrtive utilixation of our human 
and material resources. Only In 
that w ar can we hops te achiave 
and maiatain an anduiing proapsi'

ity, free from the disastrous ex
tremes of booms and depressions. 
Only in that way can our economic 
system and our democratic institu
tions endure.** t

Mr. Roosevelt avoided mention of 
the Jittery condition of the stock 
markets, but before delivering his 
address he had seen Secretary of 
the Treasury Morgenthau and 
learned that the m arket was recov
ering, due to heavy buying by bar
gain hunters and perhaps to recov
ery of conAdence by investors.

Among the many notable persons 
on the platform with the President 
was Senator Carter Glass of Vir
ginia, who fathered the federal re
serve system during the Wilson ad
ministration. *The veteran senator 
was loudly cheered.

_ a _
Roper Hat a Program

ANIEL C. ROPER, secretary of 
commerce, also made a speech 

in Washington, under the auspices 
of the Rotary club. His subject was 
the economic relationships of th t 
nations of the western hemisphere, 
and he proposed this four-point pro
gram which be believed would bene
fit the entire world:

1. United action throughout ths 
Americas for the publication of ver
ified facts about every country, 
stressing constructive events and 
objectives rather than prejudice, 
crimes, and disrupting events.

2. The introduction into the edu
cational system of every country 
study of other languages so that 
each country would be better pre
pared in attitude and knowlsdge to 
help dertlep ‘‘s own country. “This 
meat*,** he said, “ that no country 
will exploit the resources at another 
country.**

3. Encourage tourist travel among 
all the Americas by truthful adver
tising and better travel facilities.

4. Broader studies by the coun
tries in the western hemisphere of 
eech other*s economic end eociel 
needs in th t Ught of the IndivldueJ 
country.

N«w Budget Rgurtt
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT found 
■ his estlmsts of $41i.000.000 as the 
probable deficit for 18Sg fiscal year 
was much too low. So he gave out 
new budget figures putting the prob
able deficit at nearly 700 milUona. 
And it admittedly will be much 
greater unless the executive end 
congress achieve very considerable 
economics.

M x  Warburg Dial
P E U X  M. WARBURG of New 
^  York, one of the country’s fore
most financiers end philanthropists, 
died at his home a t the age of sixty- 
seven. He was senior partner of 
Kuhn, Locb k  Co., intemetionel 
bankers. Between 1910 and IMO he 
gave at least ten milUon dollars to 
various philanthi<opias, and for 
years he was active in the efforts to 
aid the Jews in Pslestins and thoae 
drivsn from Germany by the Naxia.

Airfinar Wrackad; 19 Daad
SMASHING against Hsyden pask.

In the Uinta mountains of Utah, 
a big transcontinental airliner of 
the United ^  Lines was totally 
wrecked u m  its psssengert end 
crew, numbering 19 persons, were 
killed. The debris wsa. sighted by 
scout planes some 10.000 feet tip the 
mountainside, but efforts of, rsscue 
parties to reach the scene were 
hampered by heavy snow.

Bala Kun Saixad
A  COORDINO to an official eom- 
^  munist publication In Moscow, 
Bela Kun, Hungarian who has 
stirred up lots of troublo In ths 
pest, has been aneeted by th t Rua- 
a^MB aod chargsd with **Trotakyist*’ 
afiUeiUai, which usually meana the 
death penalty. Kun was dictator ot 
Hungary during the ahert-lived com
munist ropnblie after the aenelurioa 
of tbs World qrsr.

about
Rellsf for AUons.

SANTA MONICA, CALIF.—If 
an  A m erican w ere depend

an t on public riia rity  in  any 
continental countrj^, he’d be out 
of luck and out of th a t country, 
too, as quickly as  they could 
him  out.

If, in addition, he openly etteckBl. 
the govemment of that country, he*d 
still be out of luck 
because he*d be in 
JeU.

Hundreds of thou
sands of aliens are 
on relief here. Many 
of them slipped 
across the b o i^ rs  
through leaks in our 
immigration laws— 
and b ro u ^ t their 
folks with them, al
so to be eared for 
at the taxpayers* i,v ia g. Cebb 
expense. Some are 
avowed enemies of our form of 
government.

Steps to oust such parasites are 
balked on the ground that to do so

A D V E NTURERS’ CLUB
HI ADLI Ni S  # i 0 M  THI UVBS  
OP PIOPLB LIKI YOURSELFI

**DotttnhUl Toward Death**-
I By FLOTD G1BBON8

Pameas Haadihia Hantar

He l l o , e v e r y b o d y :
H ere’s a  y am , fellow adven turers, th a t socks m e righ t 

sm ack in the w e ^ e s t  spot F ve  got. You know, I am  not a fra id  
of m ice, and I don’t  go arbund nights looking under beds for bur
g la rs . Some day 1 m ight even get used to being shot a t  or tor
pedoed, or chewed up by m an-eating kangaroos. But height— 
altitude—elevation—anything m ore than  two inches off good, flat, 
solid ground—ju st about scares m e to death.

Today, reading a yam froaa Adveatnrer Erls K. Frank at 
Palisades Park, N. J „  1 got a doao df attUado favor 1 eonldn*t 
very woU avotd.
It was qtdta a fow miles swsy from here, boys and girls, and quite a 

few years back. The spisode that is scaring the pants off of mo happened 
on Winscl-Burg n w iun t^  in south Germany in the year 1927. Then, Erie 
Frank was one of a party of hardy souls who had fona  out with a guide 
for a skiing Jaunt on the treacherous slopis of tlie Winssl-Burg. They 
had been climbing up Steep paths, edging their precarious way along 
narrow, ice-covert ledgea, skirting treacherous cliffs and dodging dan
gerous pitfalls. Finally they came out on a broad slope covered with 
hard-packed January snow, whose vast, glistening expanse reared it
self high up the mountain side, and hare Uie leadsr called a halt.

One of the  P a r ty  W as M isaing.
^ u ld  trork ^n ish ip a  on Four hours is a long time to be climbing. That bunch of ski-pushcra

( tin k e re d  right down in the snow for a rest—started opening up knap- 
sacks—got out their lunches. They were sU set for a nice quiet little 
meal in the peace and stillness of the great outdoors, but they forgot that 
old Mother Nature, for all that she is a <|uiet old dame, can be cruel 
and murderous when she has a mind to.

Tka knapsacks wars open—ttie huebes ent—seme at tke crowd 
hafi startad eatlag wben tka grids remcniberad a preearilon 
highly necessary la these regtoas where people get loat fram 
tkeir parties, fsU dews cliffs sad get stack in erevasses. Be 
started to ebeek over tke people la his charge ta make sare aone 
of them were missing. He eoante^^lw gang twica, frowaed, 
eennted thain again. Than, his fasa pale and Ms vrice shaky, ha 
sanonaced that tka party was short one man.
Eric Prank had a queer feeling in the pit of his stomach when he 

heard that announmment “1 was filled with fear,** he says, “ and I 
know everyone elst wqp too. 1 pity anyone who gets lost in thoM moun-

for bedbugs 
We*re sUrtlng to register these 

non-residents. But it*s to be a “vol
untary** registration, not compul
sory. Any person in the audience, 
besides Madame Perkins, who be
lieves the undesirables will come 
a-running to list themselves, and 
risk deportation thereby, kindly 
raise the right hand.

• • •
Champion Creaks.

T r u s t  California to turn up with 
s world*s champion of some

thing. They arrested a man on sus
picion of burglary and forgery and 
organizing a training school for Ju
venile criminals and first one little 
thing and then another.

Surely that would seem to be ca
reer enough, but this party had ad
ditional claims to recognition. He 
admitted he had been sentenced 
to forty-nine terms in. various Jails 
and penitentiaries, which in itself 
would seem to constitute an inter
national record, and aaid that in 
forty-three of these esses hs had 
been paroled. He didn*t explain 
how the big hearted parole boards 
failed to turn him l o ^  before he 
finished tkoee remaining aix acn- 
tenccs.

It must be profound regret to the 
boys In Alcatrax and othar bide-a- 
wce homaa conducted by ths fader- 
al government that, owing to the 
cruel reRisal at Uncle Sara to go 
ktto the jte ^ lin g  business on a 
wholesale basis, none ot them, how
ever ambitious, haa a chance to 
equal this splendid showing.

Tbs honor remains where prop
erly it belongs, constituting a mag
nificent tribute to the beautiful 
muah-beaded theory that a state*s 
prison should be a clearing houas 
and not a strong-box with a tim* 
lock on ft. • • •

Nasi bfiaenct.
T*VE been talking with a friend Just 
^ back from Germany. In old days, 
I liked Germany as a land flowing 
with grmuetlich and good beer and 
a superior line of llverwxirst. I won
der whether Fd like ft ao wall now.

Bacauae this fellow says every 
minute everybody must give the 
Naxl salute and say, **Hail, Hitierl** 
If a citizen wants his eggs tried, 
he says first to ths writer, **Heil, 
Hitler!** I t he wants *em turned 
over, hs says ft tarica—once for 
aach agg.
* ‘n tara’s a swastika flag flying ovat 
practically every house. Absence 
ot a sarastika flag signifies that the 
folks who ustd to live thers ara now 
in tha hooaegow for falling to fly 
sama.

My friand may hava exaggaratad 
aomaarfaat, but, I think, not much, 
bacauaa arhila talking wa eama 
abraast of a  Laifjarkranz cbaaaa la 
a dalieatsaasn a tm  adndow aod 
invohintarily ha said. *‘Hall. HU- 
lari** • • •

Nomlwitiac Barklay. 
pANVASSES show Bsnate Laadai 
^  Alban Barklay gaining as a poa- 
aibla Damocratie nominea ia 1940.

It’s high time wa had aomabody 
from Paducah for Prasidant. For 
a hundrad and fifty-odd years this 
rapubUo has fooled along arlthoul 
one of our local boys sitting up 
thsra in tha White House, arrfting 
maasagas to congress coodamniag 
tha UM ot sugar in cornbraad and 
pfariaimlng that. If any traitor 
dares to pull down fried catfish, 
■boot him on tna spot.

With Alben on tha Job,'are’ll not 
only have homegroam statoamanship 
la Job lots, but silver-throated ora- 
-tory, arhich,' by comparison, arorid 
maka Patrick Henry aaam like a 
topg\ia-ticd man suffering from 
chapped lipa. For Al can talk an 
hour and never use the same arord 
tarice or the letter *V* once.

Nominate Barklay and that night 
there won’t  be a fiiy throat in Mc
Cracken county. Elect Berkley 
and—arall, I ahrnys did think I’d 
maka a middling fair Sscratary ol 
tha Interior; oartahriy nobody could 
botch up tha Indian bureau aroraa 
than ft te.

’ IBFD II. COM.

Taaad te

tains. Either ha starvaa to death, fraases to death, or ends up at tha 
bottom of a gorge arith hte boaea broken.** Ha put away his hmeh un
eaten—strapped -an kte knapsack, and started out wftta tha rest at 
tha party to search lor tha lort map.

R id iu f F a s t  to  S a ra  D eath .
For two hours they hunted, doubling back on their owe tracks, try

ing to find tha place where ha had laft tha party. Finally, they spotted 
him—a rapidly moving speck, far off to tha left—a man on akia, hurtling 
a t sxpraaa train spaed down tha side of tha mountain. It was a sight 
that ahorid have brought Joy to that anxious littla party of searchers, 
but ft only filled them with a new and* awful faar. Unfamiliar arith the 
country, the nsan'on skis ams riding STRAIGHT TO HIS DESTRUC
TION. Tha slope ha was caraanlng doam so merrily ended in a steep, 
toararing cliff. If ha arasn*t stopped before ha got to the bottom, te  
arorid te  dashed to pieces on the ica<ovarad rocks below.

Erie thrust hte teat into the toa-strapa ot his skte—told his comrades 
te  was going to try to head that poor devil off. “ You can’t do it,** his 
friends told him. “Ha’s too far gona. Nothing oft earth could reach 
him in ttena. You’D ogly go over the cliff yourwif.** Eric didn’t  even 
hear tha last ot ft. Ha eras on his aray, shooting down the mountainsida 
la the direction ot the doomed man " and tha thraatering, aver  nearing 
cDff.

The man ahead had atm eat a twaasOa tead w tea Erie slartod. 
■a*d seed aU tha spaad ha asoM ninstae to atom that gap te t ta a  
to aaaa tha pasr taBaw tram  tha stiff. Be rased atamt dawn tha

every hit at r i r a ^ lh  and sriD that was
hi him.

Saved  by E r ic ’s  D M p em ta  M ansors.
Ha eras careening riong now at forty milaa an hour, the ruah ot cold 

air in hte face m a k ^  hte ayes arater so that te  could hardly ate. Ha 
crouched lower and stepped up hte pace. Now te  was making forty-flv»— 
forty-eight—fifty, and sloarly gaining on tha man ntead. About half a 
mite from tha cliff’s edge, t e  caught up arith hte man—motioned to him 
to halt. T ten hte heart aunk as the fallow waved back at hfan and kepi 
right on going.

Erto yaBad to Mm to stop. Ih a  wind ripped ths wards fram 
hte mauth and ean ted them away np tha m suntsim lis. Ha triad

aaa*t make many m itim s hal- 
an a pair a t skis gatng fitly mUm an hear. ^  edge at the

yards away
teft and Bite teak ft. Bn wMppad np hte

hog In hte path.
Thpra was no mistaking that gaatura. The trtend braked his "hte 

slowed doam, foD In §. heap over Eric’s brriaed and lacerated body. 
Whan te  got up again saw tha edge ot tha cliff only fifty teat aaray— 
hte face turned white as tha snow that had nearly carried him to his death.

And after that, boys and girla, opma one of the briafast conversations 
on record. The lad Eric had savM  jlood up, looked doam at that gaping 
daeUvity before him, and in a araak voica s ^ :  “OH.** Eric didn’t  say 
anything. Altar aH, arhat was tte ra  to say?

• —WMU fcrTim.

Cyml
Most people regard the cymbals 

as an unimportant instrument In an 
orchestra, out aoma ot tha moat 
striking affacte ara obtained by 
them. Unteas tha note produced by 
banging" them has Just tha right 
timbra they are uaalaas, and manu
facturers regard the production 
of perfect cjrmbate ag a hlt-or-miss 
affair. > But there m m e cymbal 
maker, according to London Tlt-Blte 
Magaxina, arho guarantees the right 
tone every time. For canturtea hte 
family hava made cymbals, and te  
poasaasat a secret tempering proc- 
aaa which makes them aought after 
by every famSH orehaatra in Eu
rope and Amarten. Although ha am- 
p l ^  doaans ef amtetnote, tha tam- 
paring ot every pate te dona by htea.

Osra Base to Calanists 
Tha first Europeans to racognlzs 

corn’s importance ware the English 
coloniate on our Atlantic coast 
W teat they tried and ft failed 
tham; and when the vary axlstonca 
of the Massachusatto and Jam as-' 
toam settlcmants hung in precarious 
balancn during those first hard win
ters, ft was corn that saved tham 
C apt John Smith forced every fanv 
Uy ot his Uttla band to plant com. 
They ware rewarded handaomaly. 
Lika tha aparaa crops ot tha first 
dawn ot chrilkation.-ft booama a 
means ot exchange, a form df mon
ey. Hindus com built up trade aod 
commarca, ancouragad tha growing 
stream ot tnunigrants croaring tha 
Atlantic, and opened ths gates to 
wealth and psaa^ f t y.

T d i t o t i U

o f f  t k o

T ET as hava our peach daaserto 
■L/ in abundance whUa thara'a w 
generous amount ot this fruit 0Q> 
tha market. v

Open Paaek Fla. i
t  p«»rlnS . 1 cupful Oour
Suzar. etananum t  a u1 as S rtOk ^ H taamocate

1 UbUapoootul a taUMpooriuls

Make a  codkia dough type o t 
crust from last six ingrsdianto.. 
as follows: Mix dry ingradianta. 
Work in butter, and add the slight
ly beaten egg and milk. Mix and* 
then pat and roU out on board o r  
pastry esnyas. Fit into nine-inch 
pie piste. Peel the peaches, re
move stoctec end slica in avam 
slices. Arrange in circular fash
ion over the dough. Sprinkle with, 
sugar and cinnamon mixed. Beat 
tha egg yolk, add three tabte- 
spoonfals cream and drip over and 
around the peaches. Bake ia hot 
oven for about 20 minutes or until 
crust te browned and pcachas ara

HEADACHE
REMEDY

STARTS WORKING IK 
SECONDS

TNK KUttB lATn
Mf— B iB B uriin

l a a

AD paopls who saffsr ( 
teoa bsadacbiB a a ^ t  to know 
iMs way to qoiek n te l.

At tka flfst aiga of sock pria. 
tebs two Bayw Aspteia tabtela 
wltb a baV ^  of water. Sems- 
Umas if tbs psAa is 
wrm% am man tebtet h

Hbaadacbasbaapooi 
wa advias yoa to m»
pkytectea  j t e  wffl bo

v k i i a l l y

Thera never 
a  bad peace.—I

a good V

for W OMEN only
OABDDI te a toaetel aaffictea ter 

the raftri at aoma at tka m ttahm  
wrick roaalte fNai a woaMB*liwaak- 
anad caadttloa. It kaa kaaa teead 
ta BMka BoatUy portoda tam dte- 
agreaarie, aad, wkea Its aee kaa kesB 

ap awWla. kaa kolpod anay 
pewly ■enrtaked waeoB to gat more 
■troagtkteamtkotrteed. n te a s B -  
ctea (proaaancod ■tterd-wt’’) km  
bam aaod aad ro rn M ia li i  by 
wooMB ter mmmr, aaay fears. Had 
eat wkathsr ft wfll kelp yea by 
g lv lv  It a tete titeL Ot caataa If 

aaarit a

The man that makas a  cRiarae-

C a n a tip c ^ ^

Many d ac ta rs  racam oiaag  
Najal ter Ita fiaotla actlaa aa 
tk a  kaarals. Daa*t caafaaa
Najal wHk aakaawa graiac

■Sm  M CfMME MUM

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTM ENT

FARMS FOR t/iL E  
■FS
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Tom T. Garrmrd
-  AntMWBT-AT-LAW 

Pieetke in State and Ihdsial
latent!
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ROLUN McCORD
ATTORNR.AT-LAW 

Chrii Preetka Only 
Ofliee la Oouithouae 
TAHOKA, ■nOLAS_______

W.M. HARRIS
RARDWARB AND ITJRNmiRH
INnwral Dtrwtora and Rwbalwers 

Motor Ambolaoco oad Hoorao 
Sorrko

U h i h

Banners-y

~ i E m it ie
L o r iiu

Dey U  Night i t R  11

IN6 IK 
S

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST

O aeeP heneU  Rea. Phene I I
OOea over Ftist Natienal Beak 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Dr. E. Turrentine
. PHYSICIAN 

0«ee Ores H m m s  iN a . ' 
OHee Phene I I  Rea. Phane I I

DR. E. PROKL
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

OHee Phene I I  Res.PheMlM
OHce ever Collier Drug Stare 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

**rnk—r m  aaodeltee—Ibr the last
tim er

"Can’t  you gat out ot ItT**
"No.**
**That*a deciahra. I haea a pra 

ant lor you, but thia doeant aaam to 
ba Juat tha momant to pcoduea I t  
You aaam to dialike ma mora than 
aear. I thought wa might play 
round tcgathar. I t  you can't, or 
won't, r u  Join a  bunch ot trianda 
who wnatad to date ma up tor aoene 
Bort ot tota thia aftamoon. Tbay 
wara all aadtad about a  plan to 
aurpriae aomabody about aomathing. 
I didn't Ussan: .! waa anxtoua te k>> 
cate you. rU aaa you tonight ba> 
torn I teaea, Bcooka.**

IB lATtt 
ESIOFMT

•  a I lOn

tia tahbte 
Aer. Soaw-

t h

S o  t h o  

P e o p l e  

M a y
K n o w

‘ yaa te tba w ^  a t alUaetHa

Good Printing ol cdl 
Ehidi

end V we een 
to n t  went ya
fhb Mat nr

Tba aky waa Uka a buga aapphira: 
Ika Bunibtee waa roae tinted; tha 
acena a  tumbling aanaa ot amamMa. 
A fragrant broMO, a mara augsea 
lion w  a bre*aa. rufRad tba bnght 

ftema-etea on top ot tba blgh 
wnU which anctoaed th r  

Bldaa ot a gardan opan to tha aa 
a  gardaa tUad with toblaa aat te 
■ay bordara which wara fthny 
nocks; tbara wara tacaa aboea tha 
tebtea, tocaa undar largo bate ai 
m m '»  toaaa witb no bate a t aU.

PYaaa h Moarteb gallary drifted 
mala eoieaa steghM to tba aocm 
panimoat a t galtnra aa Brool 
atancad Irom tba automobOa which 
had bcaugbt har te tha charity tota. 
Caret uni hw. hnd ainged tha we 
dteg party a t the oiyia ahoar wi 
BMtkulens ateanttoa te detail, aw 
te  slaak sbteteg cars te bring tha 

te tha ornate

ot team. aR tba friDs 
a t a

and pain want out ot 
n  waa aa It a  groat wall 

aha had huttt bstwaaa v n m  had 
nblad to a  haap which aha eouM 
B. In a  Sara ot gorgaouB bappi- 
1 aba alippad bar h a ^  uadar his

wonid ba you,** aha aadd. agd I 
smttsd to tha asooad hstora thsy | 

la atop with tba music. Bi 
bar aha haaid paals ot laugh

ter, glria* wolcaB, m an's wolcas. 
Tban applauaa. A  woman enllad: 

"How priosiasal Tba anon are 
out with tha bridaamnidsi** 

atoppad a t tha Intrieata I 
tran grilla. Sba withdraw bar hand 
Dam Trent's arm, wnDtad bnek a 
step or two, toaaad hm  bouquet 
among ton hridadmsida, waited to 
aaa It acattar la tour piurto. turned, 
and ran out through tba gateway 
to tha Itmousina.

Rapoctars and cam era man 
Socked after bar. Machlnaa cUekad. 
Mark Trent fairly lifted bar into tba 
car. He blockad the door from curi
ous tyce as he bant forward and 
kiassd her on the Upa. It was a tan- I  dar Idas. Tbara was rawaranca in 
It, tbara waa a promiaa In his ayat, 
but laughter in hia voica.

"That's an imporinnt pari of tha 
earemony,' iaa't it? Hold out your 
left hand, Brooke^** Ha praaaad a 
ring an her finger. "This la what I 
had tor you." -  •

He turned awray na Madame Oe- 
Mste Kurriwl nth-

'Back to t h e a ^ r  Sha gave tha 
order to tlm chauffeur with tha air 
ot a quaaa on location. Sha pushed 
aslda blUowa ot tuUa. and sank into 
tba saat baaida Broolra who hid bar 
iaft hand in tba aatin toMa. .

Aa aba drowa home from Car- 
aton'a Inc. draaaad in tba twaada to

tw maa I knew thia momtag. 
Ibey  ware all axaited owar n p lm  
to aurpriae r  wadding party a t n 

I fashion show with groom and nab- 
I are; they wara a  lot of boya all asl 
tor a  l a ^ ;  made aaa tool young hial 
to Uatan to thair tooling. Whan 1 

nd you wouldn't play round with 
ma I Joined them. I didn't know 
tin tba last miauta that tbay'd 
plritad ma tor tha groom  not  n 
tactful selection, and I ratusad tba 
honor. But whan I new you eom- 
Ing up that alila wall, theor would
hawa had to battle

XM place, 
ma, will you?" His earaatlng woiaa
body to taka

r  n »  dead 
». fbrgtwa

cbto to Mask

**WaMunUI«ha

A  T r io  o f  T r iu m p h s

DR R. P. REEDS ST
atoft. Dea*t gat 
gal aul a t step. TOuta 

A  wtoHa atghad a  aalla

w o 5 w h 5 n m i5 ^

Dea*!

.A *
Ma

dale, drag- 
a  Mtla to

te tba rhqrthm a t tha 
lha aarteh M thair taRah

1 Ha Tan.** Mm

waa te trawal, 
at the rbte on lha third 

Sm  «r at her latt hand.
The aotl luah ot a  trapkal awa- 

torward 
tha glamaar ot 
aaar tha dark 

a t tbs aaa. Tba 
tba m asts a t tfe 

hr vw bvtw
ly. Tba Iroads a t tba rapal 
atlrfad gently. A  i 

incteg b a ^  and forth 
bar quickly.

aant n rtopla along Brooke's 
"Tbara's nothing to torglwa. I 

thought It was tun.**
"Then wa'U Jat that ride tor tbs 

present. Wa*va got to hustle. 1 
have a maasaga t o  you from ynur 
mother." '

"From Motharl Whore did you 
gat Itt HowT"

'You daarl 1 phoned her ten days

"Phonadl Not to England.**
"To England. It'a baing dona 

aoma, you know."
"Of couraa I know. Don't, d en t 

ba so wooden.**
'Woodenl" His laugh a a n t  

Brooka'a hands behind her to clasp 
each other. "F irst 1 waa a silent 
policeman, now I'm  wooden. That 
also wa win taka up later. I d tdn t 
know what you had wrlttan your 
mother about tha naw will. I 
thought she ahouM understand that 
your income was the same aa whan 
aha Iaft; otherwiaa ahe might not 
dare spend money to rush home 
t o  the premiere of Sam'a play this 

ek.”
'It Is not tha same aa whan aha 

want away."
'Your mistake. It la. Sha ar^ 

riuas in New York tomorrow.** 
"Tomorrowl I don't caro what M 

costa. I'UHy."
"1 thought you'd tool that way. I 

haeo roaarvatlons t o  us t o  the 
night plana." Ha glanced at Ma 
watch. ‘Throw aoma thinga into a 
auitcaae. air-waight, ramambar. I 
have a  car outsida. Wa have Juat 
time to make tha fiytog BaM."

Was aha real, waa anything real,
sWwQ DVuWRai uRV

mobile burned up mllao and tba 
broad road Bowod away from It. It 
waa ailea anougb now; tba Pahn 
Beach world waa haatonteg to aat, 
drink, and ba marry. Aboea, 
through tha warm black eahrat 
dome, dripped a millioa or two 
alarm. A magic night Shlateg auto- 

, gracatuUy lang and tow; 
otkara. sUant powerful, feat, aro- 
ridad lUmpaaa at gay wrapa, to n s  
ot chiffon, lUnto ot lama, amooth 

waead colfturas, aparkitog 
tba aombra biach ot aea- 

ateg ctothaa. Chairs prapaitod by 
boyP-wRb tocaa dark as rbunki el 

ui haM gayly apparatod ao- 
a. site gtoncad at Mark Tranl 
bar. was ba raalT Aa it ba 

bad dbrtosd bar ouaation, li 
tba rtog oa bar totl band 

"U ka Nt Is R Mg 
asm  m a««hr"
"It'a  partoct "
" tlN n  you'll sraar R atopoys, srau l 

pout You know that 1 1 ^  yaiL 
kava toaad yea from tba mamaal I 
caught you up from la front ot that 

IT, that I srani you to marry 
ma. d o a t youT You didn't tbtek 
t o  a mhwto that I srouM toasa you 
behind hart, did yout" Hto hand 
tM tonsd aa bora.

Bto caught bar cloaa. Rla eager, 
ardent Upa an bars stoppsd bar am

Tha ear
Dr. A T. 
Dr. J. H. 
Do. Boart

thought  you smuM ba tytog dr tear puUad opan the
Hh the air by this lima, Marii?^ I "Wa made I tb ee m -"

ap srNh a Jerk.

^ only

to got 1
Or. A P. 
D n.B .C IIaiw sE

.___  , aba triad to say
I "DM you Ihtok I

"Bridal YVo smdding party ton 
b  a  riot, dMn*t RT It was I 

Qraat thaator."
"A at a  aatouto, dssrast. 8 
d aat sam  M mlb steito 1 m nl 

to I pMt a t R .» l toM you that 1 mot

Ha I

rz
"Y aa'ra got to rn  

sraitteg tor your bags. It yaa'sa 
cMad nst to gw~"

Mark Treat juaspad oat. Tkn 
to Breoha.

'OomiMT"
•a d  t e  hto.

rTHEEND.]

C B.I AH.]

• t o

A I

StotU in  6UA 
ft€»d i$4U tU

B-asT at Jasa

' '  A  ^  ■V • ' '*

KNUOL

I E

E S

• n  saris ati 
satad tm thsy

BHttHf Wrappm

THE LYNN 
OOUNTT NEWS

T h e  way to day-ln, day-out chic 
t o  the woman who aesra te 

ahosm to today's attracilva naw 
three-way plan. It goes dsapar 
than tha aiirface. you ate, to the 
proaantation ot a sleek new slip. 
Ah, and It give* grant thought to 
tha aurtace, as you cant help but 
note to the tero wlng-alde models, 

■ptoy New M odel.'"
Aa aMpabapa aa a Parisian 

atranmUne tni^lon and. In Ito asm 
rola, na tsapartant—that's tba Ut- 
tto number nt tba left aboea. It 
doaa erondera to glee one that up 
and doing toellng that's hnndyfto 
bsea around tha houas in tha 
morning. You can repent it time 
and ngein erithout tonr of being 
rapatltioun; without kwtng your 

idnem t o  it. Anything in gey 
tton: ehnatung. print, ging- 

haite crash, wUl do nicely t o  tbto

Beneeth n ereU-groemod surface 
nape n pertoct Biting etipl Tlwt's 
n M  and beneet notion and ona 
rmTaurOem abtdas by ra- 

Ugtouriy. Today's tea  pisM var- 
«  to as assy to pul togatbar aa 

R to eenganial to yaur comfort and 
lemrd saparbnaaa. Make tern 

erhito yau*ra about H: one ertth 
n plain top t o  aearydny. tba alb 

lib a Ml at frou Irau tor drar

Yba "girl In tba Uttto groan bat' 
anra n draaa erltb many tucka to 

tbto bar totoal piclura. It to tbs 
tor you. Milady, to alar In 

nl tnanUlnr Fall toatitottoa. Daftly 
but dePnitoty H you am
pbasta edwra you eraat H; aotl 
pedals eiorry steas. Na mara ertU- 
tog and able frock than tbto 

R can ba |  
aa easily. Ybto eraal te a amari 

itorial aad R Bto iMa frock's 
paiaeaallty to a T. Ltt'a aaw and 
ba aaaa ptoeaa tbto Fall. OknyT 

lh a  Fate 
Fattora MB to 

atoas M to tt. Siaa M raquiros 
4% yards at M laeh matortel, or 

yards, ertth long 
Fnttem INI to 

M te 4K Stoe M raquiree Bto yards 
et BB Inch ■antortol. plus 1 yard ot

Ito
ynrdn at sdglag tor 
edga.

Pallara IBM to

stats 14 to BO (SB to 4B bust). Sire 
IB requires Bto yards of S4-tnch 
fabric.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle i^ ltem  Dept., Room lOSO, 
Sll W. Wncker Dr., Chicago, lU. 
PrIco ot patterns, IB cents (in 
coins) each.

New Fnttem Beck.
Send IB cents (or tha Barbara 

Bell Fall and Winter Pattern 
ok. Make yourself attractive, 

practical and becoming clothea, 
satoeltog designs from tha Bar
bara SieU well-plannad, aaay-to- 
snake patterns.• am ssmum.-enro amru*.

^  MaA» MU 00m 0

m . J o s e p t i
----- i» u n — to

WHiriHi w r i  Asm m

Tainy*a Hn|
Not erhat has happened to my- 

aatt today, but erhat has happened 
to otbara through me should ba 
my thought—F . D.' Blake.

COODREUEF
of COtoBtipodoto bf H 

GOOD LAXATIVE
Many totta get sack letreehlag 

teMefby tabtog Btoek-DrengM tor 
cemUgad—/that tkay prafer It to 
atber teaalima aad erg* thetrfrtanda 
to try tt. Bterk-Dreeght la ■aito at 
tba iMvea aad tuata at It
latm the towor bewei as that earn

BIACK-DRAUGHT

Te youth 1 have but thraa 
ot caunaeli—arork, erotk, w 
Btomarck.

M jfiABlE

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO

Lire's LIKE THAT

e'l el a'l or\

A NEW SERIAL

ChomtUMto I

"xi-
By Frtd Neher

< /
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PiAUilMd B m y M i l  
TaiMka. lonm OoontVt

b itirad  M awood < 
Um poat oM m  «t 
uiMtor tb t  AM of II •th . l i l t

11.00 P M  TXAil Df AZ>Vi

AdvartlAtaf RaIm  ob

Hcmcm TO TBS POBUC 
Any wTOPaoua rodMUon opon tiM 

m niU ttao or aU nilof of any IbA* 
trtduAl nnn  or eorporaMon.. that 
mA. oppoar in ttaa oolumni of U m 
Naww win bo fladly 
oaUod to our atiittOB.

THE SPEED FIENDS AND 
THE DRUNKS

Knott, cartoonist for t te  Dallas 
Morning News, created one of hU 
masterpleceo Sunday, when he pic
tured the burglar and highwayman 
as slajrtng their tens of thousands 
while the speed mad or drunk SMito- 
1st was ftUlng the road with his 
neiu* forty thousands. We have been 
ages trying to curb the Inroads of 
the thug and thief. We have a  
worie foe to combat with the In
vention of the high spaed automo- 
bUc in the hands of the reckless, 
and the drunks.—Tsrry County 
H erald'

The most careful and pourteous 
drivers become oareleas or thought- 
leas now and than. reauHIng soins- 
tlmes In fatal accidents. But tha 
stunt driver, the speed fland. the 
smart Aleck, tha road hog. smd the 
drunk or drinking driver are re* 
sponsible for most of our highway

MB* • fM n iiiie t
Beauty Shop

PermanoBts BP
____ lie

Bet and Dry
Sat and Dry

Ibe

Oactno Manleui*

raONE IM

tragedlea, th e  natural-bom fool 
can't balp being that way. but any 
man can keep from getting drunk. 
The greater the temptation to 
drink, however, the more drunks we 
will have—and the more highway 
tragetUea. Still, a lot of people In 
the leglalature and out want to 
legalise the sale of liquor by the 
drink and put a  ealoon In every 
cold drink atend.— Ĵust for the reve
nue It will bring In.

- -  » .........—
COTTON FOR ROAD BUHDEWQ 

If we are ito  be denied a market 
for our cottoo overseas. It win be 
necefsary to find a market In our 
own country to prevent pauperis
ing the 30.000.000 or more people 
now very much dependent on this 
one crop. We will have to aeek In
creasing uses for cotton and by
products In industry and utlllae cot
ton more extensively In construction 
of highways and for roofs of dweU- 
ings and business houses. — Big 
Spring Newt.

For years we have been hearing 
much about the use of cotton for 
rostd building, but very little eeems 
to have been done about i t  A eec- 
tlcn of highway was built In Texas 
a few ycsu's ago. cotton being used 
as one of the materials, and K was 
claimed the experiment was a  sue 
cess. If so. we can not xinderatand 
why It Is not being used In the con 
struetkm of other stretchee of high 
way. Is the State of Texas overlook
ing a bet? Or was the experiment 
lees successful ^htm was claimed? 
We should like to have sobm light 
on ths Bubject. Poeslbly our own 
dUtiict highway engineer could.en
lighten us.

If lyxas farmers are to be de
prived of a market for their cotton, 
however, until Its use for road- 
buUdlng becomes popularised, we 
fear that they are In for another 
dry spell In so far as a market for 
their cotton la concerned. We be
lieve that one of the remedies Is to 
seek to win .back our foreign mar- 
keU.

»  ■
SHkEP

A trench silo to preserve surplus 
feed and a  small bunch of sheep 
would prove a mohey-maklng com- 
btaMtlon on BMist any farm in How
ard county. Of course t b ^  might 
be a  little trouble and take up some 
of your time but any mosMy making 
project Is likely to cost you sm 
much. Why let feeder i come In 
frotn other sections, buy up and 
feed Isimbs t  omake mg profits?— 
Big Bprlng News.

A few famsrs In Igmn oosmty 
keep a  few sheep on BmIt farms 
and find them profitable. IfSny 
oUmts oould probably profit by their 
exampit. We don’t  claim to know 
nmeh about the sheep butlnees. but 
we would like to see It thorcuehly 
tested out on hundreds of farms in 
this county.

♦ ♦ t u t  I I M M  >♦♦♦♦4

WE WANT YOUR PRODUCE
Top market prices paid for ___

Poultry, Eggo, Cream, Hides , 
Bring something to us evenr trip to town.

NICHOLSON PRODUCE
In W ells Bldg.—West Side Square

Border State Life 
Insurance Conpany

BAN ANTONIO,

A gent V e n te d
75 ' of the First 4 Months .̂ Premiums and 

5 0 ' of the Next $ Months^ Premiums

•THOU TOO. BRUTOBI"
I t  caxmot be truly said that 

American cotton Is In as good 
shape todsy. after five yeers of the 
“oantroT program, counting the 
plow-up. as It was when the pro
gram was Inaugurated. Tei. there 
are those who are proposing to con 
tlnue the control program and to 
de nothing else. Is there any reason 
4o expect such a  program to have 
any different resuK In the future? 
Is Ik not stm true that such a  pro
gram must lead again to **a pern 
nent surplus and a final ooOapes of 
the artificially maintained pi 
level?” Will not foreign prodostloD 
continue to increaee so long es we 
continue to “control” Amerloen pro
duction In this way? And will xwt 
foreign consumption of Amsrloan 
cotton continue to decline? We 
think so. And that Js why we be 
Ueve the “control” program should 
be abandoned.—Claude News.

When the Supnsme Court declar 
the A. A. A. Invalid purely oB cob 
stltuUonal grounds, not ob
the desirability of such leglslatloB 
at sdl. the editor of The Claude 
News denounced the members of 
that great trtbunsd as traitors to 
the people and aervwnts of the 
“money power,” and he has been 
knifing the court In sesMOB and 
out of season ever since. And now 
the News Itself comes out in oppo- 
sltion to the Oovemmeni ooUon 
control program. Old you ever? 
What In the world has oome o' 
the spirit of your, dreams. Mr. 
Waggoner?

Sunreyars on highway No. M east 
are a t work In the neighborhood of 
Central Baptist Church eleven mllee 
MMt of Tshoka, Whatever route 
followed. K is hoped that the right- 
of-way may be speedily proem 
and work of improving the *»*g*»— r  
begun a t no distant date. The road
bed from Tshoka east Is getting in 
very bad condition. Very little mon
ey has been spent In maintaining 
this section of ths highway a 
the traffic Is heavy. The nummoua 
farmers la the rich territory be
tween Tahoka and the Csprock who 
uee highway No. M are seneedlngly 
anxious for the road to be hard- 
surfaced from Tshoka to Foot, as 
this Is ths most Importsmt link In 
the entire highway, eo far as loeal 
traffic is coDosrrwd. We believe that 
the buelnees Intereete of Tahoka 
and Foot should make a  united ef
fort to have th is Hnk in highway 
No. M completed a t the aartteet 
poeslhle date. Both towns would 
reap subetantlal benefits from Its 
completloa. from both local and 
tourist traffic.

Wo d en t claim to know sanoh 
about ths troubls In Bpaln. but ft 
ssems to b t a  clash of two systems 
of government, nelthsr oos of 
which is worth fighting for. Ths 
neer-conunuiilets. supported b y  
Russia, have been in charge of the 
government the past few years, 
year ago tha fasdsta. tnsUgated by 
MueeoUnl. started a  rsbsUlon. Hitter 
later gave hte support, and the la 
tamal warfare has been long drawn 
out and bloody. After a victory by 
the fasclste a  few days ago. thsir 
leader. O ensnl Ptaadsoo Franco, 
was formally daclared dletator of 
th s conquered territory. Why hun
dreds of thoussnds of nmn from 
the common walks of life wffl. In 
this enllghtefMd age. fight for ths 
estabUshmsnt of a  dictatorship to 
beyond us. Democracy eeema safe 
only In M moe and the HngUsh 
■peaking nations of ths wcgMT.V

to

m s  OOMFANT OrSBATBS UNDER THE 
•TATB DfBUBANCB DBrAHnOENT OT TEXAS 

And In s tr ld  ccmpUaiMc with ths lawn of ths HtaU. governing the 
Company, teeplng intact all deposMa as required by such mws. 
Thsre is no Joining fne: each BMmbsr has a  rate governed accord
ing to the age of appUcant a t  entry; such rate will remain the 
■anw. (WThlte pereong only fre  aoheMed.)

Note the foUowliig monthly mlee. according to agy and amount 
of kMwanoe dailred; we wrttc In any aasount iq» to ' $1,000.00—

'A OBOUr IS INDmDVAU.T INSURED.
dioNita IOOOlOO - tteO.OO duiuii

1—11 None None None 4013— M JO . M JT .14
If -It iso JO JO 40It ft IJB -J 3 JO
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. IJO .TC .40
lAO UO JO JO
3.00 IJO JO JO
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Bar hnltei m. wtOte •

Border State Life Insurance Company
Ree l l t s ;  Bm  S I sbIs. fbnas
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If President Roocevelt stloks 
hte plans to halarww tbs nnti 
budget, dues, eountles. states 
Individuals wffl not find It quite aa 
easy to fs t  money out of the ted' 
oral, government. The funds have 

len eo oagy to secure that Individ 
uals and political sabdlvtelans have 

en spoilt and thsre erfll be g  Mg 
howl wlMB the gravy train Is 
ditched. Mg Spring News.

—  ■ — o--------
Fay up your eubeeripuon to Thg 

tdnn  Oountp News nowl

Wkgn Yoa F«gl ShigiMh 
(CcMlipnted) > '

Take g doM or |WDt>f BUck- 
Drkttfht FmI nwah for s 
good dnjh work.
<Work BOBrnr OBSltr, Hte 

pteManter, Whon joa nn  nnl- 
te wnll—ITM from Um bad 
sealings and dallneei often ab- 
taniuwg oooattpntloii.

For naarlF a eanttuy. Black- 
DnagM bna helped to bring 
pronplk refraehlng reltef from 
oooetlpntloiL Thotteande o( 
men and woman on tt '

B L A C K -
D R A U C H T

LAXATIVB

President Rooeevelt has 
a  dsalre to gst a  parmaiwnt farm 
proanm  Inaugurated. We heps tha t 
ha aiMl Congrem and farm leaders 
througlMiut ths country can meedlly 
agree upon a  helpful program aoon 
after Congrem conveoae In Novem
b e r - ^  program tha t will run the 
gaunttet of the courts, tha t vrffl be 
Just and fair to aU dasaea of cot
ton faraasrs^ tha t win encourage 
coll oanservaUen. dteoourage the ao- 
qulrement by purchase or tease of 
large tracts of tend for fanning 
purpoesg.- and th a t wlU help the 
South to regain tm  foreign cotton 
maikete. W^ would nka to ase tvery 
tenaiM teruMr on hla own term  and 
avtry cotton ralaar reoalvlng a  (air 
prloe for hla crop—not Juat now 
and then but every year.

■ ■ »•
Thla lapee of memory whlditbay 

call “amnesia” eeems to be getting 
almost as common as appendidtls. 
F p ^  didn’t  have either when the' 
writer was a  kid—they m ortis had 
“craiBv coUe” and oooaslonally be
came aheent-minded. But as aurge- 
ry progressed, “cramp colic” davel- 
opfd into appendlcltla and with the 

using of the *Tiorae-aDd-buggy 
days” abeent-mlndadnees 
mors tntenatfled and devslopad in
to amnesia. By U» way. this am
nesia. wa auapect' aometlmea hktea 
a  mulUtude'of alna and foreataUa.a 
lot of explaining.

in  an  aiisged drunken brawl 
over ad Claiendon, a negro man 
out a  negro wonsan’s throat, taut a 
doctor sawed up the gaping wound 
and tha woman didn’t  die. Tbry 
fined the Mg bteck buck $30.00. 
Seema a  Uttte cheap for a  throat— 
even of th ^  brunette type.

‘ ... ' T 0

BTATRD MBRnOOB oi 
Tahotes Xiodte No. 1041 ' 
the flxM Tuaeday nldbt M  

m each month a t  0:30. 
jiembers uiBsd to  a t- • 
tend. Vlsttore weteoms.

Borden C. Davis. W. M.
Wynns OolUer. Sec7>

Afteif Ustaning to  all thla hulla
balloo over ,tha appotatmant of that 
fine Southern gentteman, Hugo 
Black, to the SupreuM Oourt. we are 
waoderlng what kind of atonn 
erould have been ralaed If Rooeevelt 
had ammlnted six men to that body.

C. N. WOODS.
JEWELER

“Otfte H ud  I te a r  
WATCH EBFAIRINO

let Door North' Of Bank
-- - .....................................................

Elult Aching
 ̂ Sore Muscles

Par Vmmmrn laMlao. eakhw mm ■aOwO’* tmmm UbImw which cMNiiac m> ||m iBgranaa^l* a lyJhaaJjaiajj^
«a ttmm aaasaMiaci tmd aaca ^wicUr •aana away na pafai twmm achiag aiacdcc. Mcahw, Maaiaa, mS laMbaaw. SeUwA Saaw iJaUMa*. Me tmd Mr,

: G. A .  Sehauh, M . D . :
• Office hza. 9-13 a jn . 3-0 pm . < 

gad by appolnhnanO
Fbenes: Offtoe U . Rea. tS

WBEON, TEXAS
and eOher B r ^  eterea.

_________ \

We had a norther on Monday of 
at waak tha t aant tha mareury 

down to SB and teft a  Uttte troat on 
roof-topa tha next morning, bat 
the Idaadow Star raporta a UUte lea 
over there, and Brother Rlcharda 
aayi tha t la tha kind of weather 
they have bean naedlng. Muat have 
longer handled underwear than ua. 
brother.

Fay up

SuttfU’fs oi 
S T O M A C H  t L C E R S  

<  H Y P E R A C I D I T Y

D iriN IT l RILIKF OR 
MONKY RACK

Radiantfire for Relaxation
daya . . . qwkk decin oos . . . anM

______ Ttea . . . ell t»«y ■»“
af lelamictea, a place to retreat befoee’a coxy 
i n  tim t aoot hes )nmpy nswrea aad  tired

bdngs swek nlaearion  — qwkkly, te 
nd  witeowt bother, rnues, or d irt. It*a 

Aat every ovraar valwaa
kigU r.

msdeb fe r  ireplaoee 
all priced lew dwrteg

West Texas Gas Company

StshslleiMdf •  •

This sp ace  
illusion. It sholRB 
trostina effects of <7opd light! 
and poor Ughtmg, life  “sh 
portion will become mor^iecid- 
a b le  with m cie lighf. Try 
"Seeing* Is BeOfiriho' but 
vrill hardly beEtevev.yom 
w i t h a n E S l - ^  - *

Say y o m

TEXA S -N EW  M EXICO
XTip,

\

--q ____

r i  ,



W IfST
OotolNr M. IMt.

IN THE WAKE OF FLOOD

Af. D . ::
l - f  PJCU < •

V
This M«na was anactad many timaa In rafugaa cantara aatabllahad by tha Rad 
Croaa during tha Ohl»-Miaalaalppl VaUay flood. Inavitably flooda b^ng tha dangar 
of diaaaaa aa drinking aOureaa baooma oontamlnatad and larga groupa of paoplo 
ara thrown togathor. Tha madloal-haaltfi aarvloa of tha Rad Croaa aarvaa thou- 
aanda oach yoar,'and ia maintalnod by ntambarahlp funda eontributad to tha 
organlaatlon at tha tima of Ita annual Roll Call from Armlatloa Day to Thanko- 
giving. .  ̂ ’

8T-

»«y
in d

Ic^
Iwn

Mrs. C. F. Onrmnck ot Draw wm 
VTalled to Houston reoently by the 

illness of her aged .mother, and now 
her brother Is also there In a aerl* 
oua condition. His condition la due 
to an Injury received about ten 
years ago, It la beUeved. A tumor 
that formed on the brain was remov
ed about five years ago, and this 
seems to be a  recurrence of the 
former trouble.,

-------1 o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Henry ot 

Hobbs, New Mexico, were here last 
week Tlattlng her parent* Mr. and 
Mrs. Hanre Heoderaon, and other 
relatives.

Mia. Jim Banister, who has been 
■uffertnk the past three or four 
weeks from an attack d  9 inal 
meningitis. Is said to be aknriy Im
proving, but she win probably be 
confined to her bed several weeks 
yet

' ' ' -o
Mr,' and Mrs. J. X. Hill of San 

Angelo were Sunday gueata of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Robertson. The two 
faunlhea lived as neighbors In Mor
ris county number of years ago. 
Mr. Hill la a  mall carrier a t San 
Angelo.

' ■ a
Pay up your subaorlptloo novl

BON OP RXV. GKOXOB A. DALE 
MAXJUKD in  LUBBOCK

Oeorge T. Dale, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. Oeo. A.'Dale of Tahoka, and 
Miss Ellen K. Clapp, daughter of 
K. N. Clapp of Lubbock, took the 
marriage vows in a beautiful ohureh 
Wedding a t the First Fmsbyterian 
Church In Ixibbock Wednesday 
morning. The gromn’a father read 
the ring ceremony and the clgalng 
prayer was offered by Rev. Jack M. 
Lewis, the bride's pastor.

Miss Jean Clapp, slater of the 
hrkte, served as maid of honor, and 
Troy Dale was his brother’s best 
man. The vows were read to the 
strains of “1 Love You Truly*’ played 
softly by Miss Mary Thomas, or
ganist.

The couple left Inimedlately after 
the ceremony on a  wedding trip to 
Santa Fe, New Mexico. Upon their 
retiim they will be at home gt 
1911-A Thirteenth Street.

Out of town guests Included Mrs. 
George A  Dsde, the groom’s mother. 
Mr. and' Mrs. J. Alston Clapp of 
Houston, and Mrs. J. W. Clapp of 
Memphis, ’Tenneaaee.

------------- o------------ -
MBS. PAUL JOHNSON ADDS ' 
SHELVING TO PANTBT

"A aheU 4 feet and 12 tnchea deep 
will hold 46 quarts,’* stated Mrs. 
Paul Johnson, home food ,supp 'r 
demonstrator In the Dixie Home 
Demoatratloo Club.

Mrs. Johnson has added enough 
shelving maoe In her pantry to store 
216 containers. She lined the back 
of the shelves with heavy bulldlni 
paper to help keep the containers 
clean.

*1 can now store 406 containers In 
my pantry. X have SU oontatnars of 
food and win add some more before 
thU season Is over,” said Mrs. John-

Office 25 — Phon^ — ,Res. 53

DR. TIM GREEN
Physician A Surgeon

ELDEB DBENNON THANKS 
READERS o r  HIS NOTES

Want to thank those who have 
said they missed my few notes and 
will try to do better In the future.

I had a  very pleasant time at 
O'Donnell last Lord's Day. The only 
thing to mar the day was that the 
merchants did not observe the day 
a t all, but kept their places open 
all day. I am sure that God was 
not pleased with ^  way they 
treated His day. It Is too bad after 
God has blessed us with the larg
est crop we have ever had, then 
forget Him. but we are told that 
we must get the money while we 
can. After all. what wUl It profit 
us If we gain the whole world and 
loee our own soul? There are lots 
of things more valuable than money. 
It seems prosperity has a tendency 
to make ua forgt God. I wonder 
how many realise that every good 
and perfect gift comes from God.

A problem I would like for some 
one to solve: Why so few church 
people attend Sunday night service? 
If you have a  remedy, let me have 
It. Another thing that bothers me: 
Why a family will m>end one dollar 
a week for snuff and tobacco and 
give twenty-five cents to the church 
and then sing “Oh, How I Love 
Jesus.”

I was glad to see the enUrged 
edition of The News last week. 
You merchants keep shooting thor* 
ads in: It makes Editor Hlll'smlle. 

!even laugh out loud.
I will be with the good brethern 

at O'Donnell next Lord’s Day.
Yourb for holler living on week 

daya as well aa on Sunday.—R. P. 
Drennon.

WmW
/■raiM a*ee»er» St•••■•I mmikimg

Tim  through the pages ui tu jum , the ma^Lsnc tor men- 
VouH find proouncnt mention ot our new |annan Prkndly and 
laraian Cuatom Fall atylce- • • Pick out the pak you Itki then 
cnmc in and let ua show them to you. . .

Mrs. Johnaon will have dried 
beana and peas, cuahawa. water
melons and green tomatoea stared 
fes-us« after freeling weather.

* o ■
Farmers In this country make 

more money from poultry and cgga 
than from all the grains put to
gether.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
HAVING REVIVAL

A revival stsuted a t the Asecmbly 
of God Church In South Tahoka 
last Saturday evening at 7:20 o’clock, 
according to the pastor. Rev. O. C. 
Wolf. There will be services eiK:h 
eveiAng a t this hour.

Rev. M. D. Mabry of San Angelo 
la doing the preaching. A cordial In
vitation . Is extended the general 
public to attend.

$3.00 ■ $4.00 
$5.00 ■ $6.00 1  PRIINOIV IR O M

CUSTOM SN04S

HOGAN DRY GOODS CO
-rw

Wishes to Announce the Opening of 
Office in the Thomas Building.

if**

Mack’s Food Store
‘"Where Friends Meet To Buy Good Things To Eat!**

Bananas Strictly Central 
American Each

Mr. Smith Is Somewhat Wrought Up!
He's Just finished trying to cull the worthwhile niews out of a 
dozen dailies, and what is really going on in the world ia still 
somewhat vague. That’s the reason for his display of temper. 
Mr. Smith m i^ t have saved himself this emodonal outburst if 
he had read theWeekly News Review

By COWARD W. PICKARD
appearing each week in this paper. It covers all the Important 
national and world news, interpreted for you by one of the 
nation’s best known n6ws commentatota. Read the WEEKLY 
NEWS REVIEW each week if you want so keep wdl informed 
on current events.

tm

THE PATHFINDER
if the one and ONLY p a b U c a ^  iHih Um ^ w le d f s .  expe 
.o u r . , ,  to., ! «  jou ...TT ‘t J S ^ i t j J t l i ’S N S ^is positively neceisary for you 
is under no obligations to the 
none of those fatal tie-ups with 
life blood of the Dewia. That 
you the anvarni:
pend on every word It says—an

E V E R Y  W E E K  P R O M  W A S H I N O T O N

experience and 
lion which 
itioB which 

or C urs of trade—
bava, Itla tl 
moneyed Interael

^ r d  it u y s -a n d  there firnTrabeUtotefor rel

o famble in tbevery 
to tell

I l l s  our ^vU ege for a limited 1

poaitlon ‘
"ou can de- 

reliability.
D . C .

is the one 
nabiaaed and reliabis publicetion

The um e 
Capital M 
s of every

' .a  .*.

r  prlvliem for a limited time to 
offer you at a ireatlT reduced bargain price 
the owateet and moeCpopnlar national week- 
ly—The PA'niFINDEH--toiitber wHh ‘n flS  
PAPER.,both .« tidl year— weaka for

Only* S.7S
THE LYNN COUMTT MEWS

G R A P E S
Cabbage

Tokay’s, Pound—

Mountain Grown 
Pound—

✓

FLOUR YUKON  ̂ 1
As good as Money 
can buy

48 lbs. $1.75 
24 lbs. 93c

FLOUR SILVER STAR
Every Beck Gaaraaleed.

48 lbs. $L49  
24 lbs. 85c

COM POUND 6  lbs. 85c
Strictly Blast Texas 
Extra Good  ̂ Pound— tie

SAUSAGE, Market Made, lb. .IV /ic Pork Chops lb............. ..... 27c
BACON {dam nnoked, sliced IH. 25c BACON........ . ... 35c
STEAK, fore cats, lb..........17!̂ c OLEOMARGERINE Lb. .....17(4c

N'

PffOlVM 70 NONE SOLD TO MERCHANTS! WS DELIVER/

t  *

A .

' it.a
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Methods of aaving e n e ^  In the 
kitchen were brought by members 
of the Wilson Home Demonstra
tion Club St the home of Mrs. D. AI 
HIU October SO.

Suitable equipment oukes easier 
and quicker cleaning and the proper 
care of this equipment Is also im
portant. All equipment should be

before being stored. Cleaning walls, 
ceilings, and woodwork often makes 
the work easier. IJpholstered furni
ture stays In good oondltlon longer 
if thorougfily cleaned often. All 
plumbing needs to be kept clean to 
prevent discoloration and plpesttv- 
age.

Mrs. Augusta Miller of Krum. 
Texas, and Betty Brandon were vis
itors.

Members preasnt were: Mssrlimes 
Jack MUW. 8. U Alderson. D. A. 
Hill. Kdwl^ llay , Howard Cook. P. 
D. Server. M. C. Brandon. J . P. 
Covey. B. W. Baker. H. B. Croeby, 

O. Anthony.

Tlie Tahoka H. O. Club met In 
the Legkm Hall a t S;S0 Wednesday 
wMh Mrs. Dye and Mrs. Bennett as 
hostesses.

Following were subjects: 
Implements and Material and 

Material for Cleaning—Mrs. Dye.
Care of Cleaning ImplemenU— 

Mrs. Corley.
Methods of Cleaning Walls. Ceil

ings and Wood Surfaces — Mrs. 
Weaver.

Methods of Cleaning R oot Cover
ings. Windows. Mirrors—Mrs. Snow
den.

Methods of deanlng Xarthenware 
China, Olassware, and Silver—Mrs. 
Snowden.

Methods of <^eanlng Copper. Brass. 
Bronee. Aluminum. Nickel. Iron and 
Steel—Mrs. Baldridge.

Methods of Cleaning Tin. Zinc. 
Bnamelware—Mrs. J. H. Bdwards.

Methods of cleaning m um bing- 
Mrs. Connolly.

Methods of Cleaning 4|tefrlgera-

Chemical Industries 
Seen For Texas

Beets Mrs. Chester

Covey, 
afid S

C LEA N
A O il heat

A t M uch a t  You W ont 
W hsnsvur You W ant III

SUPERFEX 
HEATERS
B f .

tors—Mrs. Bdsrards.
Household 

CXinnoUy.
Mrs. James Connolly gave a very 

Interesting report on her trip to 
San Antonio. ~ .

Mrs. Sam Holland and"Mlsa FViy- 
we Sherrod were rialtora.

Members present were: Mmes. A. 
C. Weaver. J. K. Wooaley. H. M. 
Snowden. W. 8. Anglin, M. H. Craw
ford. R. W. Fenton Sr.. J. H. Ed
wards Jr^ C. Bennett, allU Fmeh. 
James Oonnolly. Lee R. Baldridge. 
J. B. Dye. Chester OonssoUy.

cesifortabis 
Hits wlntsr wMi 

o S spsrfsx  O il 
Iw rn lag  Hsotsr.
Connscti to Awe libs 
ordinory stow*. Ism s low-cost fool 
oB. SKowa boro is oao of Hio siodslt 
giving rodloMng bool Soo obo tho 
Swpsrfox Hoot-Oboctor^wMiqdiiitteahâ m M̂a Ea
Is swst Bosdsd Ssvorol slios, boot
ing copocMos 2 |t50  to 9.770 co. 
A, deponding on slso ond diwoto 
(sqwol to ssvorol ordihory rooms)

D, W. GAIGNAT
HABDWAAB aM  PfJBIOTVBB

NEW HOME CLUB WOMAN 
IMPBOVEt HBK KITCHEN

Dallas, October 38.—Chemical In
dustries are seen as an advantageous 
and “natural” field for Texas In- 
diutrlal expansion In a report of the 
All-South Developement Council 
which. In noting many physical 
qualifications of the Lone S tar state 
for this type of wealth-production, 
urges a stable State policy toward 
Industry to accelerate the logical 
trend.

Not only Is Texas in a favorable 
position for attracting these In
dustries by reasem of its wesUth of 
leading mineral raw materials used 
in chemical manufacturing, proces
sing and by-products, the report 
points out, but It also ranks high In 
non-mineral raw products—such as 
cottonseid. pem ut oil, pulpwood— 
which are gaining importance In 
the fast-growing field of creating 
new materials by chemical pro-

*T have worked gradually on my 
kHchen Unprovemsn t  during the 
year. When I was elected demon
strator, I  had water piped Into the 
kitchen and a bullt-ln cabinet.” 

Jd Mrs. J. R  Strain. Kitchen 
Demonstiator In the New Home 
Demonstration C3ub.

“Among the first ImprovemenU 
we added a  butane gas system for 
the snttre house; In the kitchen It Is 
used In the stove and furnishes 
ligh t I  selected blue and whHe color 
acheme. I have blue checked mar- 
qulsstte curtains and a blue and 
^m y imoletim in a  brtek design. My 
stove and my refrigerator are white;

applied three coata of white flat 
paint and one of enamel to the

thU
woodwork. Also, I have added a s e t^ ^ tu *  her petroleum, sulphur, 
of ahimimiw cooking utensils 
year.” said Mrs. Strain.

When Mra. Strain h a s 'th s walls

THE
New Evans Cafe

Will Be Open For Business Saturday! ̂
This includes the present H & W Cafe arid 
a new compartment, fully and handsomely 
equipped. Will appreciate your patronage. 

ED EVANS, PROPRIETOR

Recognising the growing economic 
significance of recent chemical 
“miracles” in Ibdustry. and the deep 
interest In farm chsmurgy, the r 
port reviews salient “facts and fig
ures" set forth In a special Issue of 
“Chemloal and Metallurgical Engi
neering.” • _ *

That this type of industry would 
be eminently worth cultivating here 
la shown, the report says, by these 
general Indices cited by this lead
ing Journal: employment In chemi
cal Industries Is regular, well paid 
and under favorable conditions of 
hours and safety. Intensive re
search being largely responsible for 
this stablUaatlon (the chemical in
dustry Is spending $30,000,000 in 
research this year); 83 per cent of 
workers are In planU of lees than 
1.000 workers. 58 percent in plants 
of less then 500; there Is' an averr 
age of $8,380 In capital Investment 
behind each worker.

The ratio of salaried to hourly 
employees Is high <18.1 per cent 
salaried against 13.7. the general 
average for all AmerKwn Induatry); 
despite rapid Increase In output of 
chemlcali per worker—which la the 
essence of technology—there has 
been no technological unemploy
ment; and these Indnetriee beget 
new Induetriee. tbe ‘‘offepdng” of 
discoveries of new prat rases and 
new products and by-producta.

Despite Texas' favorable matartals

ANOTUEK DBILLEB’A OLAT 
COMFANY IN TBRKT .

Some weeks ago we atated In these 
columns that drillers' and miners’ 
clay was being taken from a  huge 
bed În the Brownfield rgijich. we 
un<lcrstand by ^  Brownfield and 
associatee. We have been told by 
people wlilb know this cUy that this 
bed Is not <mly one of the best 
known for quality of the intxluct, 
but almoat; limitless In quantity.

Recently another bed has been op
ened and operatic^  of extraction 
started by C. A. Rodgers, of Hobbs, 
N. M.. at Rich lake, 8 miles north
east of the city. An employee stated 
this week that the clay found In 
this was 94 per cent pure 
drlllrar clay, and that its extent 
covered several sections of land.- 
Terry County Herald.

OAKD OF THANKS 
We wish to e x p ^  our thanks to 

those who were so good and kind 
when the word came tha t our dear 
broUier. Ira Hunt, xiad pasMd awajr. 
We appreciate mors than words 
can express every deed of kindness 
and woitls of sympathy. Especially 
do we thank those who remembered 
us wKb beautiful flowers. May God's 
richest Messing be with each onSd— 
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Reid and family.

-------------- O "r -
Mrs. O. T. Reed of the Redwlns 

community brought to the News of
fice Monday something of a freak 
in the fruit of the vine, a  triple to

mato. or. thiws tomatoes grown to- 
geChtr and . procoedipg from the

Notice, Hunters!
Bring your tn^Ailes to me and 
i win assure you a  f ln t  class' 
Job of mounting.

J. W. Lowrey
TAXIDEBMIBT

SITE PURCHASED FOR 
COTTON OIL MUX

Those promoting the erection of 
the Brownfield Cotton Oil Mill here, 
have become so surt that the propo- 
slUon will go over, that they have 
pivchased a  site, being the entire 
Mock In the Santa Fs addition, j u t  
south of the llMaias, or what is 
uually termed the North Gin.

This Is a  good site, and easily ac- 
(seaslble for trackage from the oom- 
preu on down to the oil mills. A 
great deal of the work of sdcltatlon 
for stock Is now Isft In the hends of 
local men. Meesn. W. R  Dallas and 
P. R ‘ Catea. whom everyons here 
knows, and have confidence In their 
integrity.— Terry County Hearld.

Pay up your subeorlpUon nowl

Strength > During

MIDDLE LIFE
streng th  Is axtra-lm porU nt 

for women going through the 
change of Ufg. Then ths^body 
needs the eery best nouiigh- 
ment to fortify It against tB# 
changes th a t are taking jilace.

In  such cases, Cardul has 
proved helpful to many wom
en. I t  Inereaeec tho  appetite 
and aids dlgestkm, fatoiing 
more comiriete trangfom utlon 
of food Into living tissue, re
sulting In improved nutrition 
and building up and strength
ening of the whole system.

Tahoka Drug Specials
200 Facial T issu es---- --------------------
500 Facial T issu es---------------------- .—20c
50c Murial Aster Face Powder - - — -25c
50c Murial Aster Face Cream s..... --.25c
49c Nyseptol, o n l y ---- ----------------- 25c
50|^Pints Milk Magnesia — ---- 33c
$1.00 Nyal Iron and Yeast Tablets.....69c
75c Listerine, only ----------------------- 33c
100 5-grain Asperin Tablets — ------ -37q
25c Tooî h Brushes___________2 for 25c
$1.00 Chamberlain Hand L otion------ 79c
$1.00 Nervine, fo r ---------------------^— 89c
60c Alka Seltzer, fo r ---------------------- 49c
$1.25 Petrotagar, f o r ------------- 98c
$1.00 Cardui, only _̂______________ 79c
$1.50 Pond*8 Cleansing Cream ______ 98c
60c Calox Tooth Powder and* 50c Dr.

West Tooth Brush, both fo r _____ 59c

ALARM CLOCKS____________ $1.00 up

Save At— — *

TAHOKA DRUG CO. • -
“Prescription Druggist”

aiDS
1937 Chevrolet deluxe Sport Sedan,

A-1 condition, runs goc^, and looks '
like new. Priced* to sell_________ $675.00%

1934 Chevrolet Master Coach. Good 
clean job, wDrth $425, Sale price $375.00

1934 Plymouth Cocu:h. Looks new, runs
good. Heater equipped. O n ly___ $350.00

1933 Chevrolet Master coach. -Motor 
..overhauled, A-1 shape, seat covers • 
and good tires, only____________ $335.00

1935 Chevrolet Pickup. New paint job.
Had motor overhauled. Good tires.
At bargain price o f __________ ...$830.00

T93J Ford S-passenger Coupe. Had 
motor rebuilt and overhauled early 
fall. Good paint and good tires —.$135.00

ralU Ume. cl*yx. cxrboo black, ooal 
tar and potash are agioog th# moat 
eaaanUal base* of the ehamlcal Jn- 
dustry—the state now bolds a  reh^ 
Uvely tnslinlftcanl place In 'actual 
chemical manufacture, accounting 
for little more than ooe-half of 
ana per cent of United States chem
ical values In the 1835 oensue. Her 
output of 83.849,071 wae almc 
doubled by that of Louisiana, with 
87434.0038; I t was about on 
seventh as largr as Tenneasee's 
(824.870.888). and even topped by 
little Connecticut and by Alabama, 
each of which bettarad tha ats-mil- 
UoD figure. Such Industrial states 
as New Jersey and New York, of 
courw, were leaders with 8138.13$.- 
738 and $123,498,823. raapeeUvsly.

Texas' pine foreets, her capability 
for trowing any of tha naw rich- 
In-oalluloae plants now finding in- 
doatrial utUlaaUan through chsasls- 
try, her undevelopad lignite, potash, 
fluofspar and kaolin are “poten
tials” for putting the state on the 
faet-changlng chemical induatrlea 
map. Oonversloti of theae Into cash 
assets, the report coocindea. would 
■asm .to depend on rigorous mer
chandising combined w ^  an offi
cial state dlqpoMtk» to encourage 
rather than antagonlae Industry.

Phone
- 39- PIGGLY W IGGLY

We
Deliver

■Ror Yovm—

Potted Meat 2 5c
CORN, No. 2 can 3 (or 25c I Tomatoes "* * — 3 (or 2Ic

Dried Prunes 25 lb. box-*

OwOriseo—A t Crisco 6 lb. can—

Mk. anil Mrs. Tom Reed of Ran 
FldaL New Mexico, are here ristttng 
31k. and Mrs. O. T. Need and otiicr 
rriattves of the Redwtoe oommanl- 
ty thle week.

10 Km. 65c I Salad Dresiingi

—ASD MANY OTHER BARGAINS!

CONNOLLY CHEVROLET CO.
- w' . >—  .

. Sales M B P  . Service

papered, she will have ber.demon- 
stratkm completed for tbe achieve
ment day In November. rO L G E R S

A t Your Best! I  C o f f e e  S d L le
PrRR From ConotipRtkNi 
Nothing beats a  clean ayg- 

tem for health!
At the first sign of consti

pation, taka BlAck-Draught 
for prompt relief.

Many emn end women have mid 
Bleek-Dnagbt brings eueb refteUt- 
mg relief. By lie ehauliw  eeMon. 
poieopoue effNte ef eooetlpatton are 
Alveu out; m b  soon feel betlnr. 
more efOcieni 

Bleek-Dniigbt

61.43

FLOUR Gold Crowd, 48 Dm , .61i9 
EveriKte, 48 Dm. :. . .61i9 
Gik Edge, 48 Dm. . . . $ 1 3

KELLOGG
Combination

2 Com Flakes 
J KrumbUs 
I Pep Bran
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59c

L.OO up

21c
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T h e  G r o w l
■txtjr momhert  noxt tlmo.

Wo oholl iw glod to liavo vMton 
a t an r mooting.

: K d lto r_____________
;; Senior R ep o rte r___
11 Junior Reporter ___

I SophonKM« Reporter 
Freshman Hepmter .
Faculty Advloor____

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■H-O-I'O I 11 »»♦

Mary Margaret Ttannell
------ -̂------- Nam WaBovr
----------- Odoan Mmman • >
--------U  MUdrod Cooper •
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The Honor BoD
(Xdltorlal) V

Just wljat does the phiaoe “honor 
roH” mean? Many people never stop 
to consider the real slgnlfVance of 
this term. To the student body of 
Tahoka High School, it not only 
means making ninety or above In 
each subject, taut it also 
the deserving student who attains 
this excellent stondard Is a  good 
school cltlsen. He shows the proper 
behsvkw and attitude towam his 
fellow classmates and teachers.

The grading system of T. H. 8. 
puts Important stress imon the stu
dent’s cltisenshlp and deportment. 
T h e 't ic t  Is i&at these two factors, 
alone, count 1S% of tlM pupil’s 
period average. If one puts forth 
any effort at all to prepare hlo les
sons to the best of his ability and 
shows good deportment also. It Is 

^ .actioally  Impossible to reach tbs 
railing mark of alxty-nlns or be
low.

^  *' The honor roll should be a  serious 
goal for each member of the stu
dent body to work toward. Don’t 
say. " in  try next month." Now Is 

time. ’TXmt put off till to- 
piorrow what you can do today.” 

Below are the Tahoka High 
School pupils who made a  grads of 
90 or more In all subjseta, and 
therefore they are entitled to have 
their names on the roll of honor: 

Jo Alice Brooks Senior Class. 
June Fenderi-^unlor Class.
Betty Lou Ivey—Seventh Oiads. 
Wanda Lee Tinsley — Seventh 

Grade.
Quite a number made an average 

of ninety, but only the four named 
made 90 or above in each subject.

Last week Mk. Dodson hgned a 
contract for ’T he Skyline” of ’St. 
I t  really seems to be •  tact that 
T. H. S. ir  coming to “better 
times.” This contract statea the 
future edition Is to have Indlvtdual 
plcturea of each high school student 
The back, which w81 be of leather, 
lunmlsei to be another attractive 
feature.

*nM staff Is ae-foBowa: 
■dltor-ln-Ghlaf. Jo AUoe Brooks. 
Oo-Bdltor. Marjorie Wells.
AK Bdltor. Fsarl Rogers.
Photo Bdltor. TTuett Cooper.

T(). U. O, Now 67c~40e
We guarantee It ta  relieve psar 

fowle of tatne b o n . See. w tnm , 
and doge of nianlng fUa fW

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦1»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦
Buelneae Manager. David Waath- 

era.
Assistant a is lness Manager. Mary 

Margaiwt Tuma^.
Ih e  Senior rings wifl be here in 

two weeks and sUl the Senlora that 
boxight them are In <hlgh spirits. 
Mrs. IXmnell is In low spirits trying 
to get the money colleoted.

Work on the Senior play will be
gin within the next few weeks. It 
promises to be very homorous and 
entertaining aa the tRle is “Going 
Modem.”

• • •
The library ehelvee arc now filled 

with Attractive newly bound books. 
Students, tot’s try to keep them In 
the beet poetoUs oomhUonl 

• • •
Prayer ef Ihe Bfwlere

Now I  alt me.down to study,
I pra^ the Lord I  don’t  go “nutty.” 
And when I  have learned this junk. 
I pray to God that X don't fhtnk.

• • •
Nets

Have you notloed the broad grin 
on Coach Harlow’s face slnoe the 
Bulldogs crashsd Into the win 
oohimn by defeating Poet M-gT

Prldpal B. H. Smith ennouneee a 
“focty-two” party and general “get- 
together” to  be held In the Grade 
School gymnasium tonight. AO par
ents end high aeitool etudente erg 
Invited. Gome on oet and tot’s have 
funi Admtotoon 18 cents per pweon. 
This party to sponsored by the Par
ent-Teachers Asmctotlon.

Tahoka Drug Co.

A group of Spanish X smd n  stu
dents met on Thursday. OiA. 11, to 
organlae a  Spanish club. The pur
pose of this organisation to to en
courage the study of Spanish. The 
outstanding events of ths club wlfl 
b t a Spanish smsmhly program, a  
Spanish' fiesta, a  Christmas party, 
and a Spanish banquet. Ths mset- 

«md programs win be ooodoet- 
ed In Spantoh aa far as posslbls. 
Also the social hour wfll bs ta form 
of Spantoh The d ab  voted

rntmnhar* should wcar Spanish 
to ssch meeting.

The following offloen wore etoet- 
ed:

Jo Alice Brooks, presidents.
Mdse Roberta vloo pr esidwnle. 
HsUl Wdher, secreMiilo.
Mgrjorif Wdto. reportwa. 
logs Jewel ahakkw. ftoder.
Thk dub win Ms«t on the ftod 

and third Thursday nlghto of eaoh 
month. Only twenty^one memben 
were present a t  the first masting, 
but be a r t hoping to have a t toad

The second year.H . B. gbls aiw 
studying the cookery and dresalng 
of m eat This wedc they have toam- 
ed to dress chickens and prepare 
them for roasting.

The Home Boonomlcs Club met 
on October M with a very interest
ing snd heliiful program. I t  con
sisted of:

A book review, “Behave Tour- 
eeSr-MOdred Cooper.

A talk on introductions— June 
Pender, Molse Roberts, and Jennie 
Rfha NevOI.

Talk. “How' la Tour Personality?’' 
—Doris Lawler.

After the program the girls were 
entertained eating popcorn baBa 
and singing songs. .The seventh 
grade girls were guests a t this 
meeting.

• • •
Beventh Grade News

The Seventh Grade gave the sto- 
Ident body of T. H. & a  vary enter
taining forty-five minutes tai the 
form of a  chapel program sixth 
period Wedneaday.

Several Seventh Grade students 
lare on the absent list now. We hope
{they adon return.

• • ■
Ttolary Arewam Bnthnaissw

Is T. H. 8. proud of thalr Bun- 
|dogsT WeU. wsTl tot you do the 
guessing. Aftar a  vlotory of M to 6 
over the Post Antslopss. whowould- 
n t  be arowlng. The pep squad was 
also In the oonspAouous light with 
thahr eaetftont “ydllag.“

If you really want to see a  Tletory 
|eome to the game this afternoon at 
1:00 The pep squad will be thsrs 
with a  brand new “stUDi.“
I • • •

DM Taw Kiww Thatt
Jo Ahoe forgot to study?
Mr. Barrett Is turning over a new 

leaf?
Mary Margaret passed- a boy 

without amiUngt
Jack to'gonna have toathsr tl-  

bows put on hto sweater so he can
toan on the eounter down.at Tern* 
on’s an he wants to without wsartng 
n  out?

The person who raid Public 
Wp—Hug was a snap. And wanted 
badlyl

A combination for undoing pa>or 
oUpa

W. 8. Swan, justice of the peaee. 
officlstod a t th# marriage of a  ne
gro couple here last Saturday, Ftee- 
man Copeland and Magnolia Owena 
They say that the judge prsaktod 
with great dignity and be admits it.

Mrs. Lavonla of Roby to
hers vlsRiag hsr brother. • B. H. 
Smith, and family.

Mk- and  Idea F. B.. Calvary made
a  bustness trip to Waco this week.

Click, click, dick.
Keep your eyes upl 
Click, click, dick.
Tou most write wHh rhythml 
CUek. click, dick.
Tou must be aoouratel 
Cliok. click, d k k .
My mitMl Is In a whlrll 
Click—clang, dang. I 
The bell—hoorayl

Typing Is a n r  for another day.
(Regards to Mrs. Asstter)

• • •
The expenses get the money.
The editor gets the tame.
The students read the piq>er.
But the 8 T A rr  gets the blame.

• • •
Nbws fVewi The Bxsa

Lottie Jo (Poooey) Townaaseems 
to be havtng “grand” times as well 
as learning Ug things at T. C. U.

Delton Pembarton to president of 
the neshm an Class a t A. C. C.. and 
has won ths honor of being sstooted 
aa one of ths twelve boys from the 
Freshman Ctass to join the Pre- 
Medical a u b .

Robert Msddox has been admitted 
to the Tbxas University Longhorn

Lois Montgomery a t Tech Is sUU 
bringing home ths “A's.”

Several students have heard from 
DoUto TunrenthM a t C. L A. Shs 
seems to be getting on fine.

n tx n  the Brown wood Bulletin: 
’Mighty Jamas MtaMr. IM-pound 
anphomors from Tahoka. was a t It 
again last night In Jacket stadhim 
and scored two touchdowns on. runs 
of 98 and 84 yluds In toadlng ths 
Howard Payne Tellow Jackets to a 
10-0 victory over the McMorry In- 
ilans,"

Percy Dean TTppit. T. H. S. Sei 
lor. beoamo th e . bride of Glenn 
MMcheD last week-end. The ooupto 
wm make their home a t Wink. Best 
wlahas to Percy Dene and huiband 
from T. H. S.

CASH STORE
PHONB 88t (Klik A OayMl)

Corn»T??« 3 for 2Sc
Green Beans . . . . 9r
Toilet Tissue Srdls 19c

Bad A Wktoa -2 0 c
Scur Pickles » 16c
PEAS, Red & White, No. 2 17c
OATS 17c
Tomato Juice 2 for 15c
Peanut Butter, qt size. .........19c

Dried Prunes • -  15c
COCOA, Blue & White, 1 lb. 10c
SOAP, Laundry... . . . . . 5for 18c
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TWO OASOUNBS 
Let us drain your oar  -and 
refill with UiM long-Sla— 

AMALXB IMTOB OIL 
Remember our delivery aarvles
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4j t ^  MontMy Dlssowfort
M*ny women, who form erly 

Bulfcred from a  weak, ru n 
down condition ag a  resu lt of 
poor assimUatlon of food, say 
they benefited by ta k ln f  CAB- 
DUI, a  special m edicine for 
women. They found It helped 
to  IncreaM th e  appetite  and  
Improve d l f t i t l o n ,  thereby 
bringing them  more etrengtb  
from th e ir  food

N aturally there  la lew  dle- 
oomfort a t  m onthly periods 
w hsn th e  system has been 
strengthened and  th e  varloos 
functloos iM totad  an d  tegU'' 
lated.

oatdnA pralssil by Bwassnili et 
woeasn, to weS worth trykig. Of 
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PRICES
On Cleaning and Pressing

a _•To conform to the low prices of Cotton!

Suits Cleaned and* pressed------------ 40c
Trousers Cleaned and P ressed------- -25c
Overcoats Cleaned and Pressed „„50c up 
Ladies Dresses Cleaned-Pressed_„50c up 
Ladies Coats Cleaned-Fressed-----60c up

SPECIALIST IN DYEING
See our beautiful line of made-to-meas^ 
ure fall and winter SuiU  ̂Re^l bargains!
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Carl Walters, brqtiwr-ln-lai^ of 
A. C. Weaver of T ahii^ . who was 
Injured In a car smash-up In the 
vicinity of W liltefi^  on the line of 
Hockley and Cochran counties on 
Monday of last week, died of his 
injuries last Saturday. <

Funeral services were condiKted at 
Loop last Sunday afternoon. Rev» J. 
T. Clinton, Pastor of the Union 
Baptist Church in Lubbock county, 
officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Weaver of 
Tahoka atterkled the services. Mrs. 
Weaver and Mrs. Walters being 
sisters. Mrs. Walters wa.s also slight
ly Injured In the accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Walters were Injur
ed. It will be remembered, when a 
plck-up In which they were coming 
down the highway near Whitefaoe 
was struck by a  car entering upon 
the highway from a lateral roiul 
from the north.

Walters had been foreman of 
construction on highway No. 84 
west of Tahoka and was well known 
here. He left surviving him his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Walters 
seven brothers, and two sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver desire to 
express their gratitude to many 
friends here a*ho showed so much 
sympathy and kindness In theelr 
bereavement.

Subscription paying time U berei

A t Your Best!
f r « «  From Constipation
Nothing beats a olean 

tern for health!
At the first sign of constl* 

patlon. take Black-Draught 
for prom pt relief.

Many men and women bavs said 
Black-Draught brings such refresh
ing relief. By Its rJeansIng action, 
poisonous effects of consUpatlon are 
driven out; you soon feel better, 
more efficient.

Black-Draught easts leas than 
most other laxaUvea

BLACK- 
DRAUCH

A GOOD LAZATIVX

Negro Goes On 
Rampage

Eknest Olpaoo, a  negro, got on a  
drunken spree IXieeday. siftenioon 
and raised a rough house with a 
negro woman residing “over on the 
hlU". I t  Is claimed tha t he struck 
her with a bucket. InfUetlBg ‘ pain
ful facial wounds and bruises.

A complaint charging oggravatad 
assault was filed In the county court 
and a  complaint for drunkenness Is 

I a public place was filed in the Jus
tice court. He was still In Jail Thurs
day morning.

«■

Where the Tax 
Burdens Fall

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN
National Chairman 

— SsiuinWi of tha Republic.
Current reports from Washington 

again quote Congressional leaders as 
favoring a brake on the rising toll of 
tazea

Despite earlier dlaappolntments. the 
American people will hope eagerly that« 
this time, the promises are translated 
into actkm.

Why? Because, as recent events em
phasize, hlgb taxM are clipped out of 
every worker’s earnings. In the fonn at 
higher costs of living.

And for this Indirect levy on the 
average clUsen's pocketbook they give 
little In return. ■

Heavy tasee ralee the reat at hei 
—bat they add neither reha wear ee
fort.

Heavy tasee Jaaip the ptiee ef la—  
—hat they add aethlag U  the crepe tt

January Floods Reveal 
Strength of Red Cross
Aid Given 1.062,000 Persons 

Through Set-Up 
by Agency'

New Yoik State to Erect Si',600,000 Amphitheatre at “Nation's Fair ot 1939“

Heavy tasee heost 
—hat they add aethi 
of heat or power It 

Heavy tasee laWaU 
—hat they Wdd a lh l i  
ralaaa

Heavy tasee la tree ei 
keep at ssatpassal — 
faraa er la the heasi 
Utejr add aethlag le

the oesla ef fael 
•g te the amet

the prtee at ta 
ig te Me natrlUee

I the eeel aad ap- 
whether ea tha

I er factery. Bat 
the week H c

Wherever applied, heavy tasas taka 
much and oontrtbuta llttla. However 
disguised, they are still produced la 
"the sweat of the aum who labors.**

All dtlsens realise that a reasonable 
rolumo of tas Inooma Is aeoamary to 
tha proper functhmlnc of government 
But they also realte that erben raised 
to unreasonable iMights. taxes became 
not m much a nenemlty as a burden.

They ask their sleeted reprseeateUvea 
la raagrcee ta reallae this tea aad ta 
set spew tha

W hen You Need

P R I N T I N G

S'®.

..Call Our

Commercial Department
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The elssUcIty hod scope of Red Cro«t 
disaster work Is sbowo to a recent re 
port on Red Crosc retiel nressures dur 
log the unpa'slteled lublo-Mtssteitppt 
Vatiejr Hood ot ihla year.

At,the betgbi oi the eniergeocy Red 
Cross reltet offlrea were eatabltshed to 
18S tnuodated cuuottca and id t48 couo 
Ues where refugees were cared for, the 
report elated UIght regional bead 
quarters ofllcei conirotled the li!S couu 
ty offlcee, and were in turn supervised 
by the Natlunal Red Cross in Washing 
ton, 0. C

A iU.ttsUcal summary N f̂ pereoni 
aided b> the organization^ indicates 
that the floods constituted ihc grsatesi 
pascs-ttme sme.gency ever faced by 
the naUon. The Red Cross gsvs some 
form of assistance it 1,062.000 men, wo 
man and chlldicn From January to 
Anguat hundred! ol trained workers 
tsiped by thousands of volunteers ad 

, ministered to the snfferere.
A Red Cross rescua fleet ot MOu 

boats was orgsiilted. according to the 
report Bmergeuo bospltale eeiab 
llabed totaled 100 and S600 nuraes were 
assigned to flood duty. In more than
1.000 refugee centers the rictims of 
the flood ware sheltered, clothed and 
fed. Through the Red Cross medical 
henllb program and tha work of public 
health agenriea alckness was kept to 
normal for tbs time of year In -II 
Inundated areas.

Becauaa of Its disaster azpericnca 
tha* Red''Croat was diracied by the 
Prasldeni ot the I nitad Btaiea. who is 
also presldeoi of the Red cross to eo 
ordlaate the effori of all federal flood 
rallaf groups UovornrosDi and Red 
Cross oHclnls met daily ai the Red: 
Cross baadquarlers building In Wash ! 
Ington to plan rellai measures and pre I 
rant dupIleatloB ot effort !

**We were toriuaale la taring M 
‘yaars of dissstei m lei eiperlenca to 
caU npoD IB maeiing tha cmargeoey,' 
Admiral Gary T. Orayaon. chairman ot 
tha Red Cross, aald ‘

It was found that 17,000 fsmillct 
eomposed of 436,000 persons hsd lo 
hare their reeourcee supplemented or 
an oatlraly new atari providac by thr 
Red Cross, tha report suted. Red Croo 
emergency aad rehabilitation asalsf 
nnee was aa follows: raacae. traa* 
portatloB and shelter tor 63,000 fam 
Hies: food, clothim and othar malnte 
nance for 103.000 families; hulldlag and 
repair (or 37.000 families: honaeholc 
goods for 00.00t famlllea: medical 
nursing abd saaltatloa Lsip lor li.OOC 
famlllea; agrtralinrai rrhahlll^tloa foi
10.000 famlllea; other occuffftloaal aid 
tor 3.000 families and other types #i 
relief for 4,000 famlllea.

**Cradli for this largaal peace-timi 
rsllet operation In the history of lh< 
nation maal go to the American people 
who eontrihuleo a Red Oosa r^le< 
fund of mors than 331.000.000.** Admira 
Orayaon said.

During the yeai the Red Cross gar* 
aid to tha rkUms of 106 other die 
asiere la 36 atates. Alatha aad thi
District of (JolutwHa The Red Croer 
floaaced the majority of tbaae relief 
operetloas from money eoatrtheted 
through membeiebtpe during the an 
naal RoU Call Inst November, eiace il to 
only In case of large eeale diaaslers 
that a national drive for relief funds I- 
msde.

This year the Roll Call to from No 
vember lltb  to the S6tb. The Red Cross 
•eeka a greatar metnbenhip to meet 
Its disaster relle, aad other service 
obligations daring 1668.

Last yaar Red Cross Chapters gava 
vital help to 120.600 needy famlllea.

. .H

NEW YORK (Speciol).—The SUtc of New' York, 
it is diaclosed in architectural drawings made public, 
will be represented officially at the New York World's 
Fair of 1939 by a $1,600,000 combined marine amphi
theatre and exhibit building of many distinctive features 
largely designed for the presentation of master stage 
spectacles and compelling exhibits by state departments 
and 62 counties.

*The accompanying photograph shows how a total of 
16,500 spectators can be afforded unobstructed view of sn 
island stage of magnificent proportions set 100 feet off
shore in an exposition lagoon and to be scf^ned, be- 

'tween apts, by sheets of water blown by compressed air 
from the lake and made doubly effective by the projec
tion upon them of light and color. Above and behind the

tier of seaU shown is a broad promenade 800 feel lony 
which will afford a view of the whole exposition snd 
the 280 acres of lake-shore amusement zone

The insert shows the exhibit pavilion facade and the 
forward position of the grand reception hall above which 
will be a circular auditorium seating 1000 persons 
Under the amphitheatre, on two fioor levels, 70,000 
square feet of space is provided for New York State 
exhibits.

The New York SUte Legislature this spring appro
priated $2,200,000' for official participation in the $125,- 
000,000 exposition. Enactment provides for the building, 
for a $250,000 exhibit and for $350,000 maintenance and 
operation. Contracts for construction of the dual pur
pose structure, a permanent addition to the site, wiU be 
let soon in public bidding by prequalified bidders.

Dr. and Mrs. K. Jl. Durtisun re
turned *rueadny night from •  few 
days vlxlt with reUtlvea a t Bberve 
port, Louisiana. *nie Doctor left 
here ' R iday monlng and attended 
a meeting of offtoers of the Texas 
Dental Association in Austin. He 
met Mrs. Durham In Dallas 8at- 
ilrday night. Mrs. DurhMa was ac
companied as far aa Dallas by 
Mlsms Pauline Smelaer and Berta 
Hill, the former -ylslUng -relaUTW 
azMl the Utter friends In tha t city. 
All returned to Tahoka Tuesday.

■ o  ■ *
.Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Olbson of 

Wort Worth- were the guesU of b it. 
and Mrs. W. A. Reddall from Fri
day UU Monday, Mk. Olbson being 
Mrs. Reddell's brother. Mr. Olbeoo 
Is a contractor and interior deco
ra te .

Pay up your subeorlxitloo dowI

R ank  HIU. who has been back on 
the Job In the News office meet of 
the time the past two weeks, had 
x-ray picturea of the head made 
the first of the week to determine 
whether o t not there was any 
mastoid trouble, and physicians re
ported Thursday that such trooble 
hkd de.wloped to aome extent. He 
had cone to the iKMpltal tor further 
treatment a t the time our forms 
were closed.

'Doc Williams reports that aleep- 
tng sickneu has again developed 
among the hones in aome parts of 
the county. A good boras bekmglng 
to Msuiioe 8maH died from the 
disease *I>ieeday afUrooan. h# re- 
poru.

' ------ -̂----- a - ......-  ■
Emperor Nero pUyed a  pipe 

organ—not «  fiddle.

Miss Msry Seroyer attended a 
funeral a t Clovis. N. M, Sunday 
and was sooompanled home by her 
friend, Mrs. B. H. Baker, who will 
visit here a few diaya.

------------- o-------------
It is claimed for condlUooed air 

that tt reduces the number of heat 
prostrations In summer and the 
number of etdds In winter.

> /

*Tbe history of London shows that 
Up to 1800 anyone walking In the 
city could reach green fields In 10 
minutes any direction.

Breathe Freely
I'c^plt that Hi* BROk N*S NOS-0-l*EN 
n rw  haw a al..p»e.l np
rvIM fiwa Aa Y f e v e r . ASTIUIA anA 
HEAD corns. Cvarenired. Priea $1.00 
a*
$rTNNB COIXIBB, DBCOaiflT

BOULLIOUN’S
“WHERE FOOD IS ALWAYS FRESH*9

Pitted Dates 2 lb. 25c

Red Cross Replaces Farm 
Family Losses

*rha Rad Croat gave agr'cnllnraf , 
rahabllitatioB to 10,116 fara (aw  
(Ilea (olio wl as the at vert aaatevs 
fiooda o( las slater. Types of aid 
iBcIndad feed. seed, livestock, fara 
tools aad aiachlnary and othar Ithmr 
•aeeatlal to agiiraltiral prodnetiv 
tty. Mora thaa 8i6t,00S was ax 
pended by the oriantzanoa to meet., 
tbeee mqnirementa

In nddltloa to oeeapniionni as 
stotSBce, mrsl faallica hard hit by 
tbs 8ood kratsrs wtr^ reacued 
elothed. (ad and abeltsred by the 
Red Croat. Wber« It was aeeessary 
the Rad Cross rapairtd and re 
bnllt ont bnlldiBKS haras and othst 
•traeturea Madicsl aad nurfiBi 
snre ware-^provided and bomca r» 
(nmltbed.

Red Croat agricultural retiahlllta 
UoB hanegted nearly three timea as 
many (amlUet aa recalved all otbet< 
lypea ot RaJ Croat occupational r» 
^M llutlon  eonblaed ■

Lshor’a advocacy of t)ie Red Croa* 
prograai Ig attested by recent, aute 
mepta from Wlljlara Green. prealden< 
of the Anertean! Federation ot Laboi 
and Jobs L. Lewla. preatdeni of tkt 
United Mine Worhere of America.

“Red Croea alms and purposes ar» 
highly commendable and deseivlng ol 
the enpport of all classes of people,* 
said Mr Orpex

***rhe aetlvUISL aad aervici ot tlir 
Amartcan Red Croae eatisfy a grasi 
Med of the people, aad f stropclj arge 
that It raoslvs the aoqusIlSpd support 
t t  *11 durtpg Its auuual Roll CsU (or 

imbtrs.” Mr. Lewis istd.

Lettuce, Iarge,'firm. . .  ,5c / \  Swwvt, Jmkr.Uranges t« m . 23c
Grapes •*- 5c Apples, 15c
n  L  QaSfoniM 
1  6 d C D 6 S  . . .lAWgm. BACH- . J C  * Grapefruit 5c

C r a n b e r r i e s qte 19c
Prunes
Green Beans *,®“ 
Spinach, No. 2 can 
Com, No. 2 can .... 
Hominy, No. 2V2 can.. ,9c

Pmeapple J u i c e 9 c  
Tomato Joke, Ige. can 9c 
Marshmallows, 8 oz. 9cI '

Jello, aU flavors 2 for 9c 
Pmeapple, No. 1 can 9c

Peanut Butter Fresh Made O  F* 
Full Quart Jars—,

Loaf Meat 15c
Steak 17̂ c

Dressed Fed Hms

H sr

Cured Pig Hamŝ L̂  25c 
FreshOysters

FLOUR M FOUNDS 
STAR

1 . 4 9

-PHONE !22— B O U L L I O U N ’ S  Frte DeUvevtt

Help Us Serve You Better! Give Us Your Order Early!

E-.r
V ■ '

■’̂ 1 <-
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Save Time, Labor, and Money
f

If you have never^tried it, you have no idea how much you can save by the use of a trac-., 
tor on your farm. ^

SOMETIMES YOU CAN ACTUALLY SAVE A^CROP
i. * #

We believe there is no tractor on the market today equal to the FARMALL. Equipped to 
burn either distillate, kerosene, or gasoline.

. .  \  S .I-'

Warning, "tractor Owners!
The World’s Best Tractor at a Price and DRAIN YOUR RADIATORS NOW! If you neglect or forget, it may be just too bad. 
Terms that should Please Everv Farmer! tractors are dam ag^ every winter because the owner neglected or forgot to drain
------------------------ A.. ______ 1________  the radiator until a hard freeze came.

J. K. Applewhite Company
TUNE IN ON KSTO AT 7 O’CLOCK EACH MORNING FOR FARMALL FARMERS’ PROGRAM

attended a 
M ., Sunday-. 
Msne by her 
er, who will

uUUooed air 
aber of heat 
r  and the 
Iter.

1 shows that 
iking In the 
fields in 10

r e e ly
NOSOI’EN 

head, lastsal 
iSTHMAmmI 
i  Prk* $1.00

NEW UNirOBMS FOB 
TEXAS TECH BAND

LiAboek. Oct. 27.—Tlilrtir gold- 
tnmmed band uniforms o f '  scarlet 
and black whlpoord will arrive at 
Texas 'nwhhologlosl OoUege next 

’ week to ackt to the TS porobssed 
la it stNing. Oliector D. O. Wiley 
announces. Membeieblp of the band 

rsaehsd n  total of IM. largest 
bi ths history of ths ooUefe.

c
23c
15c
5c

C
9c
9c
9c
9c
9c

ENGLISH
Friday Night aM  Satwrday 

Mattaee Oaly

** Hollywood 
Cowboy^

Oserge 0*Bi Ua  aad

•atarday Nltht Oaly

**Wine, Women 
and Hornet**

^SouU At Sear
Oaky Oeaper, Oeerge Baft. 

Fkaaeea Dea. Beary Wleaxea. 
Barry Cary, Bebegt Bsrrat

WBDNBIDAT B TBOBCDAT

^Lady Eneapen**
Olarte StMTi. SOeheel Whalsa

vy

ly!

••The Painted 
StalUon"

—m i b —

A D A

"The Red Rope"
BaMvtay Nlfht Only

^It Could Happen
To You**

AU Day 

FBANB BOOB’S

"Jungle MenaetT
■ALLOWEVN FBBVnW 

NIghA. 11 B

"Born RecklentT

^New Faces of
I93T

"Meet The MiamuT

m m
M SS B n iiE  ANDBBSON 
WEDS LOBBOCE MAN

MBs Ruby (BUUe) Anderson of 
this Elly, daughter of MF. and Mra 
W. f .  Andeieon. and Mr. Belverd B. 
Needles of Lubbock, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B, Needles, were unltsd In 
msiBsse »t I  o'clock MoncMy af- 
lom w i In Vm study of ths Ohsreh 
of f S ^ t  In Lubbock, with the pas
tor. V dsr M m  T. Bmlth. offloiat- 
Ing. The stngls rtag

Ths oeupls left Immediately on a 
trip to O nver and other points la 
Ooloiado. XTpon thsir rstum  they 
will be ’’at hooas” to thstr frtande 
a t HOT Bhitith Street. Lubbock.

The Anderaona formerly leatdad 
In Ldbbock. and as ehUdren ths 
brids and groom were 
there. The Anderaon family la t 
removed to Tahofcs and Mlm ’’BUUe*' 
graduated in the high eehool hare 
several yean sfo. Ths groom ti  a  
graduate of the Texas Thoh. Be B 
aaaocUted with his father la bust

BAFIUT WMS CnCLBS 
ELECT NEW OFF1CBB8

Meeting In ths homes of mem- 
bsie and completing their respective 
study books ths thres drclM of the 
Baptist W. M. B  rsorgsnlaed for 
tbo y«sr on October I t  with the 
foDowtng circle officers.

The Btanehe Rose Walker Circle, 
meeting In the houM of Mra. Oeo. 
A. Dale, elected M e. Dale ohalnaan. 
and M e. Wiley Farignberry oeore- 
Mry.

Lottte Moon Cirols, maetinf la  the 
hooM of Mrs. B. I t  Ourhnm. rs 
slscted M s. H. B. Bofwaa obalxiaaa.

Sshss Obole, BNetiag m the boms 
of Mbs. A. J. Bdwards, slsctsd Mrs.
0. T. Oliver obaliman and Mra. B.
1. BUI esoretary.

An UBfusual faoi about these awH-
lag was that each circle had sight

DB. W. M. PEABCE WILL 
BE HEBE SUNDAY NIGHT 

On next Sunday night Dr. W. M. 
Pearce w ill, preach and hold our 
Fourth Quarterly Oonferenoe.

This Is an Important confsrenoe, 
as Ihe  offIcUl* for the new year 
will be elected or oonflrmed.

We want written reports from 
the Sunday School Superintendent, 
the Bpworth League, and the Wo- 
OMO's Missionary Society.

Be wHh us In ths Church School 
hour Sunday morning and the 11 
o’clock hour.

. ■ ■ — »■ -  ■ ■
EFWOBTH LBAOCB 
ELECTS OFFICEBS 

At the League meeting on Sunday 
evening, October 24, offloert were 
^ectod as follows: La Ruth Walden, 
president; JasMS Price, vlos-praal- 
dent; Loulss Park, secretary and

treasurer; u>d O. C. Price, publici
ty superintendent.

An InteresUns program each Sun
day night is our goal, but we need 
the help of every young person In 
the church. So. try to come every 
Sunday night In this new year.

League starts promptly at 6:46.— 
Reporter. ,

' ■ o "" •
METHTODIST LEAGUE 
HAS TBEASUBE HUNT 

The League was entertained Wed
nesday night a t the Church with a 
treasure hunt. The first prise was 
given to James Price and H. A. 
Maasen for finding everything on 
the list but a  mustache cup.

MulUoan clew was served to: Leta 
Prances Wyatt, LucUle Lynette 
Tinsley, Rudell Prater. Pranoee 
Jane Mitchell. Joyoelyn Maasen. 
Louise Park. Lenora Anglin. La

Ruth Walden. James Price, J. O. 
Price. H. A. Maasen, Travis Mc
Cord. Neill Walker. James P u ter. 
Keith Connolly, P. E. Redwlne, 
Charles Walden. Jack Adams. Red 
Stroud. M . and Mrs. R. H. Otbeon. 
and Brother Hardy.—Reporter.

■ 0
METHODIST PASTOR 
MABRIES POST COUPLE 

The marriage vows were read for 
Allan Burcham and Mlse Loulee 
Sanders, both of Poet, a t ths Msth- 
odlst parsonage here last Saturday 
afternoon. Rev. Ben Hardy, the 
pastor, officiating.

The young couple will make their 
home In Poet.

Or. J. P. HowaiM of Merkel visit
ed her# a  Nxyrt time laet Friday. He 
Is a  brother of Mrs. Prank HUl and 
Mrs. Harley Brndm on.

EUEBLIAN CLASS HAS 
SOCIAL MBSTtNO

”Have your palm ready, la d y r 
And everyone did at the monthly 
buNngai and sodal meeting of the 
»iise|an O a a  In the home of Mf*- 
Oeorfe A- Qele October If.

Aftbr a  short dovoUokal kroafhl 
by k ts . Dale, elaes prseMent saweg 
and kunte wetg dlreelad ky Msa- 
damel anowden aad Porveeter, af
ter sBileh rsfreehmenie w ve served 
by tir iitiiirs  Roddy, OannoPy, and

Among thoee preeent  ware: Rev. 
and M s. Ogo. A- OMe. M . ond 
Mra SI. W'. Okvgnega. M . snd Mra. 
F. H t IMIman. and MmUmm B  
B. RbUaad, O. C. SSiaflar. B. J. 
OoopW, TTylle PorlsnberTy. H. B. 
HowaD. Cheeter OamaOy. H. L. 
Roddy. W. A Redden. R. M  Snow- 
dsn. R  C. Porreeter. B. L HIB aad 
J. L.| Reese.I a ■ ■ ■
PHBBE B. WABHBB OLVB 
MBT LAST FBIDAT 

l l r e T im  Ttuott Bmlth aad ffked 
B. Begl entertnlnad the Fbehe K. 
Warner Chib on m d a y  afternoan. 
Oeloher n .  M tlw home of Mra. 
Bmlth.

Wfloen members anewered roD 
eaU with intersettiM Iteme. aftor 
which Mra Ben Hardy moet ably 
reviewed the late noveL "And Bo— 
Vlotorla.*' by Vaughan WOklna It 
t o  mid to be Che meet tntereetlng 
novel of royal happenings; of plate 
and eounter-plote aoven togather by 
the saaeteet love story In modern 
literature.

During the social hour the hoM- 
eseef served a  dnlpty'pMte to Me 

B. B. OaBaway^ A  P. B 
wards. R  W. Pmton *8r.. T  Oar- 
raid. Ttoa Oreen. C. L̂  Hefer, W. O 
Tlweleunn W. R  HMtnn, H. M. 
Bnowdin &  C. Btory, O. M. Stow 
aii. ttiy'Toung. and Larklo T fm th

the ■ntr**^**'* 6f engh 
offlam gtod her moeB M the e l r ^  
and R  the 
M ra a . P. 
the sg n lm  mcnthly 
hw o i  the Bmdkt W. M. a  ad the 
cboreB MOodey, Oc*. BL

■nw.lBmaohe Rose Walkar Cta<de 
wfl gBtartnln a t ths Rogal Bwrl 
twogrete on HOramher L -

! '  \

MOOERN’HOOE
STYLING

PERiaifU
MVnKAULIC

fiRAKLS

G E N U I N E  
KNII ACIlON'

A L L - S I I E N T  
ALL-STEEL BO D I E S

V A i V l  I N - H E A O  
E N G I N E

EISHIII Nil UHAFT 
VlNTllAllON

'Y ou’ll be ahead with a
CHEVROLETr > ,

You’n be ahmad in ttyU— beauty-* # 

smartness— with this bigger-looking^ 
better-looking low-priced carl

**ye«TI be a W  wM a OeeroltoT T hatt the 
eatliniiaetk verdict of more and more people 
as they see, drive and compare the new 1938 
oera. And we believe it will Imyaiw verdict, too, 
when you ennrider aU thoaaelacive extra vahias 
this iM onfnl new Qwvrolet brings to you.

Town bo abend In style-^-oonsfort—eafsCy. 
Aad youH also ba ahead fas aO-roand eroneaij'. 
for Cbevroletls famoue Kalse-lii-l/ead Engiiie 
aeea bee gas and oil, and operates with a mini- 
anma of wpkeep. See your nsawiH rbewnlsg 
dealer today for a tboroogb demonstration of 
Qwvrolet superiority.

MOTOa OmSIOH. C— W Itme, na« Cmpm. 
DSTBOrr. MlCmcaN. Gmmd Mm x  fi - a  n  f W

d  Mm** Pe/mt.

•SSM TSar'

f

> \  V
N '

Wtonsarnwr-l-

/ C H E V R O L E T  wf a/? THAT IS COMPLETE

* * * * *  nil SYMB^

Connolly Chevrolet
TAHOKA, TEXAS
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
C lean  Com ics T h a t W ill A m use B o th  O ld  and  'Y oung

THE FEATHERHEADS .JSl

-NOW, PI.EASE, OOtiY
PASS AWV MORr FOOO^  ̂
TO ME— VOU KKIOW 
TPVIIsTG- to  cut DOMJKJ' 
MV blood

Y PRESSURE—

I WISM YOU woolomT
have c a n d v  a b o u t  To  

TeMPT M t /

7 ^

MUkYBB I CA»J
SUBAlC A SMACJC-

t̂ri

il 1
A^CrtA to ft

JUST t b  ►kiLP >bu 
BTAM« O B f 
TBMPTXTto î,
D6AR

S ’M A T T E R  I ^ P —  G ot A n y  o f  T h ese  A round  Y ou r H ou se? By C M .  PAYNE

VJUA^

M E SC A L  IK E  a  i .  nuntley

J u st  ^ o t *;
0 « |« 4 f  ' I X O O N E A ^

% y  \  ^

vm bJ 
>b0 LOCK 

MDUR, 
PAUT«/,

Aue '*h j 
BqLTMQ-
^ ? .

TltMWoUd

Uuj. .

«k *
Why Fly From Iho U«hoppy>

Th* tlM^uhlMpnr
ua more aMuibl* ol tho vohro «t «
Um IwppiiMM we poaMA V

No cow faela vain baeottaa aha fT 
la taken ft»r a hy t ^  hrmtar 
•Bd her hide AUed fuU a t shot

Baahaaa yea
ta flea  yaar caadM >P«M—. m mn 
aaeaaaatlly da M.

The deaf area l  entirely anha^ 
tunate. Most of our w onyint »  
caused by the talk we hear*
Distrust Is Your RosponsIbBty

Is it more dugracelUl to dia* 
trust one's friends than to be de* 
ceived by them?

Some pick their friends and 
some are picked as friends by 
others.

A aatare loeer Is Mke ether lee* 
arA His lave Is wmsI atdeal whea 
he daesB’t kaew aiaeh ahead M*

Whenever it is "oIBcially de* 
nied” there is a “catch** aome* 
where.

Do you like to conquer ohsta* 
elea? Try to c*l over dotikiac a  
man you have no reason tA

What Two
T h i n g s  H a p p e n  

W h a f T Y o t t  A r a

Comsitpmiedf

mk Pim jaa aH«ai.p»M*
OUT TOOOT 0 « R  to tv. I 
Busv iv fg  mcsnvijQAKrrl 
AK̂  s-uuvi o o j e s  Monc' 
J S  OOKISIA. C O  N*J AKT o r r i

___  OCvOOvjMe l̂T.*
i SAID t  ^VVMTS AACKI TM* 

VUAIsiTCO AlLAUU TO S6U.VUHO 
o R o c a  OP. 1 txiCK A»*jr ikj tvt 
.UUILD OUCk !^  SCCOMO PLACa <T.

FINNEY OF THE FORCE ,'S Ii'iS S t
TMERU — OI*ym. 
MCNDVD THIS 
PROtCVfJ COMB— 
MOvg T’FkJT iT 

SOMSPLACe
TO p ay—

r \ \ ! / Z '

MS -JXW5 u
AHTUCK."

' l  I I

Gummed Up

s » i 2 * v n a c

MU/

She truly 
hia duUe* la their arder* i 
iwahes the amall five way ta 
great

'a x  may
RNOft A 
caoiA a* 

MtMMP o*

■ r » « y
«SV'

ha paacq sA

PCM*“  Advice to «a Artiat By J .  M IL L A R  W A T T

lOROUN
AAAA J ti

tX) M3U THlf^ I OUGHT TO ^  
B W  hWnJRC AS 1 SCE IT ?

A

pR O A oeo ' io o  o o h fr  see rr AS mdu
RPUNT I T /

GET RID OF BIG UGLT PORES
r u T m u T T a r w  M a u r i
FACUU B A S an iA  B A M  M i

Ttie Curse of Rrogress

OO VOU OU-W-M.4«>e**■ TvacT 
YOU 

OHh»tPl.V >

y i i l

i i u

**Oreat Seoul 
wad, aaelag
over the Soar. **Whalaver has hap- 
penadT**

MrA Newlywad aaplalaed: **Thla 
cookary book aaira that aa old cup 
without a handle will do for meae 
uring—and it’p takaa nm 11 triaa 
to gat a handla oft wfthoud hraak 
ing tha cup.**

A travaUng salaaman aloppad at a 
small Varmont hotel lor l,w eekfaat 
The waitraaa aakad. him what ha‘d 
Uka to^hte braaktesA **Have yoa 
cookad. breakfast foods?** ha In
quired.

•*YeA indeed.**
“What kinds have you?** 
**Opao4ace* crin seroaa and ktv> 

cred—all apP**.** 1

you daughter happily 
married, Sapphlra?

Sapphlra—Taanomt Mm's  got a 
dat*k

■y GUITAS WUMMS

___ ______ ruaadU H M e m M tir iB
saveMPwmauiaMm B » # « a a e t a e  
•PM W poioraauae iresitU N A eaas
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A Hoq^y Family of 
fOTLln<1U( ens

W M p p y?
apnr
K» v«1m  of

V
bocouM aho w
f tho huntor 
1 of ohot 
avoir oalM* 
pMoo. Avi't

Uroly yntor* 
wornrint io 
» Koor«
ipon^bJfity
«ful to dio*
Ml to bo do*

frionds and 
trionda by

ko olbor loo* 
•tdool orboo 
I obool M*
ifAcioUy do* 
alch“ ooino*

tiquor oboto* 
r dolikiac o 
aoo tok

Tbko tbo Bhtobtrd tomOy ••m* 
• “<* •mbroWor 

Ibott ^  *Mmp bnofoo on what* 
•oor bouMboM hnooa you'd Uko 
«o naito  toally oolortul. Simplo. 
obd fn k  Ibo thtnc for obooto, pU- 
low<ooo, toorolo, rofroahmont 
cM b or acoit. Th^*ro tat •  to tho 
^ c b  ovQoa oUtch, oohutcod with a

PollOM NO. UM
bH of laiy*daliy and outUiio ititch. 
Potloni I M  cootaina a  tranafor 
bottoni of two motifa by 1SI% 
■Mboo; loar aaotilo •  by T tatehaa 
obd atai aaoUfa I k  by %  taichas;

i; Uh a t iaUewa of 
I uaod; matorial roquiro*

IS cooita tai auenpe or eelos 
l> fbr thia pattora 

Q r ^  Noodlocrolt 
Aoo^ Now York,

platady pattora

a i n t t )

IM  OB bavo

A nnaD ayiT Q aogh
b T o a ~

^  Ra 

Ra Ml traoB a  i toot.-

1MEE-QIMTER WffE 
n iD  m  MSBlMDT

9m

b  B»*

N ' S MHtK-l.

U A Q IC  gARPET
too* I

G O O D  T A S T t  
^  T O D A Y  ^

I e m i l y  p o s t A
w«Hd( fiwwio aiiBait r 

00 caoMOo
•  BmUjr rMt

O oooooooooooooooodoooooooa

DocTs Birthday Party 
Rai»at Note ProhUm

BAR Mra. Poati fym yoa ptoaao 
^  writo a fe rn  of taivltaUM for 
aa aador tho foUowiac elroan* 
toaaaoaf  I am oao of foar ehlldroa. 
•Bly oao of os maratod, who waat 
to  civa a party to hoaor of my la* 
thor’a birthday, althooffb I tappoao 
R oroall bo bottor oot to moattoa 
tho oeoaskm. Wo woald like to orrlta 
tho lavttatloBs by head oa small 
alBod aoto papor atom pad w lu  oar 
haaao address. Whilo ora are ask- 
toff a t toast 7S poopto wo oraat (he 
tooHatioo to somto as friendly and 
tofermal as poasntle.

Ansoror: I orould suffffest that each 
OBe of you orrke notoa to your own
Grsonal friends, and that whoever 

a moet ^imo and perhape neatest 
handwriting also arrite Um̂  to your 
tather*B frbmds and relatlvee. fol* 
toortoff tide genaral orording: 
**lfary, Jim, Bob and 1 are having 
0 party for father, on Sunday after
noon, January Slat. Won't you oonM 
in between four and six o'clock?" 
As you notlco, I have left the birth- 
daiy out, bat this does not moan 
that I think it improper to orrite. 
"Mary, Jim. Bob and 1 are having a 
birthday party for father . . . "  
because thooo who know him very 
well and know H is his birthday will 
Vobabiy bring hdai a present, and 
to ll m i |^  RrAo others who are 
very fond of him and'would have 
liked to remember his birthday feel 
that they have come empty-haitded. 
Ob tho other baad, in ' going to a 
birthday party of any,.slM no one 
should feel obliged to take a pra» 
ont.

• • •
Arm Parents Obligated 
for Children's Visits?

D e a r  Mrs. Pest: What Is my po- 
sNton rogardiag the paranto ef 

WaBdi ef my daaghter? She Is at 
aoRego ta r aaray and goes heme 
irotpwtoCly with the girls wbeae 
haaaoa are etoear to the saheel. M e 
aaenetlmee menttons to hpr totters 
heoM that thooo girls* parents are 
gotog to New Teek ea a heUday, 
SBi as wo Rvo to the envIroBa of 
New Tstk Pm wondering whether It 
la axpoeted that wo extend eoma 
ktod ef hospitality to the pstonts ad

Aaswor: Tour real obligation Is tat 
ig her to taivlts thaas gMa 

her orban they have 
or perhaps to tot 

baf~ aah them to oome hetwasB 
scBlpI toraw oMton they can stay 
le tte r . Bug why don’t you aM bar 
arhslhar sbworants you to shodr p a ^  
ticular baapRslity to the pareali eha 

well, and odart elm 
arhat type ef 

hay era and arhotlmr they 
anda to Naw Tori^ a r an 
r  hand, adwthar thap ara 
I atiangaw s r  whsihar tha 
aro IRmly to bp atona widto 

to

It A
_____ _____ wad n l I

to ^ to a M e r* ' ttoW

aad mp
saHos oot to aalartoto as. I laal 
lhal Ms toast my fHato ana da to 
writo bar a  aale, wbtoh I happsa 
to kaaw ha hnaa*l daaa. to lharo a 
way I  aaald r emlad him to woNe 

his toeagbtlim aim  
pato BMto a bad ■gbtr 

Aaswor: 1 can think of nothing 
aloe to do except say to him. *'l 
hate to ask ym: to orrlta another 
one, but my stotar-tai*law never got 
your tottor." Thao he oril probably 
say, "What totter?*’ and you an- 
swor, **Why, didn’t  you orrlta add 
stoP aajrtolng tor that pleasant woeto
end oro had?" And that Is thatl •  • •

Butter BmUs Ramaim
DBAR Mrs. Pool! Mas tha vagaa

for **battop haRd** gaao ant? 
•avoral years ago R easaisl that 
sto ry  boatoae oertod fSaey dpelgne 
of todltMoal batter perRoaa hot to
day I aavor aaa them anywhere.

Ansorer: No. I think batter balls 
aro still seen In many houses al
though It la tnM that In quita as 
many others butter is simply cut' 
neot^  into aquerea. The reason is 
probably that of time saving ainco 
very few of us have aa many serv
ants aa wo used to. Ona might. In 
fact, say that oamparatioely fow 
have any.

bcHOOL L c M O n

• * . «B lMwipap«i

n
Better Late Than Never 

t  llrsl;^ Pest; la one soto 
ad to be sMto to hoM aver 

ssela l ebHgattoos from ens eeasea 
to Rto aoktt I sheaM hava enter- 
talnad several' ' | i ^  friends tost 
eprtog bad had as' money to givo a 
party of any kind tbaa. Pm wonder 
hw If naw. wbfvb la the tre t M has 
bean peselble. wobM be aeaeldirsd 
toe Ihta to repay OMhe kfodaeeeaer 

Aaswor ! NM at aB. Thgrg is pa 
Ihna IhnR on any return yog praa* 
to maka. After all, thorp ara so 
aaany roasons why ara may not ba 
aU s to do what aro want to whew

1 I Ruth 'V(^«d)'$pean
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THE MORAL iSStTE IN TME 
DRINE PEOBLEM

lbssom iwxt- bmmm inis-14: i
OarlattUsM SiS-ll; CsUtUm S:1S-S4. 

aauysM  TBitT-*w*ai n  Um sptra. •aS
El shaU 1^ MSI Uw bet •< UM SmS.— 

■latiani I:1S.
nmtAHT to n e  a«y aainiaMv.
n n ao a  TOPlC-Ttw OnstMt lam.
nrnEXMKDiATX and SKNiba topic-Wlqr U It Wreiw-to Drtek ASMmIM B«v> 

was—rYOUNG paopuB and Ainn-Y topic-11w Mwvl iMU* to UM DrISk PraMwn.

The title for our lesson is weU- 
chosen—"The Moral Issue in the 
Drink Problem.** 

l i r s t ,  let i t  be clear that there is 
an issue. Those who have business, 
socisl. or political connections with 
the Ibiuor traffic would like to have 
us believe that the repOail bf prohi
bition settled the matter bnce for 
aB. But tot aa be sore Of this fact— 
the liquor problem to at our very 
door, sad It must be wMt.

In the second place, many arould 
have us think that the matter of 
drunkenness Is a doclsl, political, 
or even a physical prdbtem, arithout 
any moral impMeationa whatever. 
But those who are Informed know 
that even the supposedly innocent 
beqr la inextricably tied up with 
vice and crime. A prisoner In a fed
eral penitentiary writing before pro- 
hlMtlon eras repealed said, "Crimi- 
aals hail with delight . . the re
turn of liquor via the beer routajwd 
tte  greater license that the return 
of the saloon wlU inevitably bring. 
With the return of beer win comb 
open proedtution and ^gambling." 
U s  words wore tiwe.

L DruMeMoes Is a Wstk ef Dark- 
neae (Rom. U:lh-14).

Just as there ara darknass and 
dsqrlight in the physical universe, so 
there are two contrasting spiritual 
realms, of darkness and light.

Men "loved darkness rather than 
l i ^ t  because their ifoeds were evil,’* 
according to the Lard Jesus. (See 
John Slid.) This spiritual realm of 
darkness is directed by "rulers of 
the darkness 6f this world*’ (Eph. 
•:U>, and their purpose is  Uspiritu- 
al wickedness." With the "works of 
darkness" tha beBever Is to "hava 
no fellowship" (Eph. 1:11), but is 
to ^Vaprove them" and brkto them 
Into ito  light where their true na- 
tatoe id  made manifest (EpR. 6:1S).

**dsg to light, and la htan to ne 
dasRggfo at aB." and Umoe who 
have teUowship with htan **walk in 
Rts MKht." (See I John 1;M .)

Dtmdhsnness Is a work of dark
ness. n-Raparatas man (Nm Qod 
and ssaRto Mm foar the glorious 
Rght ef tafo ooBMenance. Iwa eolu- 
Rsn for Mat gwilil ceodlttaB Is re- 
eaatod tat a. M. ^‘Put ye on the

Is a Week ef Un-
(I Cbr. d:»-ll>.

Mo druBkard **Mml inherit the 
ef Oed** (w 10). and the 
I tahsa hM Brst drink hao 

pad his foot oa Rto path that leads 
to the draaRariR grave. Of oourae 
ns man plana to go that far, but the 
tact to Riot aato to the t r a ^  eon- 
rltwirs tor handfeds ef thoaaan is of

and etoratty by drink.
Agala hi (Me passage we have the

aro war to our problem. Net retor- 
natioo, not edacatton. not culture 
(desirable and useful thsagh arc 
recognise these things to h t) . but 
being “waabed," “aanetiftod," and 
*‘)Qstlltod" to "the naene of toe Lord 
Jesus and In the Spirit of (Jed." Trv 
that on your town drunkaito Thank 
Oad, R worksi

m .  ir ja ak in e iii Is a Work e l too 
VIoak (CeL 8:lt-M).

The floah—that to our bodtoa rulad 
ovar by actf-wfl] as opposed te (Jed’a 
wH —to revealed In the Boripturee 
to be thoroughly bed, and to oppoel- 
tfan to Ood. Ccsisktor the appelBni 
Hat ef the works of the flesh to 
verses I f  and fO. And note that to 
the mkist of them stands drunken-

It Is the lowest In man that re- 
apooda to totaadeenU. LRRe wun- 
dar that the Bikwers’ Journal aamo 
out right after the electioa of IfSl 
wMh the statament that **aot one 
tenUi of one-per cent of Atneiicaa 
youths know toe taste of real beer. 
We muto educate them." la  efhar 
words the normal taste ef aa to- 
teliig—w person would revolt at the 
stuff, but once give It a ehenoe to 
atlr the kwto ol "tbd Besh** and the 
vlcttaa'to caught 

Onew again, nofo the aolidota— 
live in the power of the Spirit, 
aM  flesh with Ra histe (e cruel- 
Bed (v. M). How shall wa h a v e ^  
Holy Spirit and hie powef In our 
lires? By taking the Lord J.eeue 
Christ as peraoHM Saviour.

Few men suspedt how mhoh mere 
talk fritters away epiritueJ energy 
—that which should ba eptal to ao> 
tioo. sj^acMe itaalf In worda.

rthls cctanf of 
be pasRoned U

_______ to a language toe dumb
aaa spbak, aw6 tie 'd e a f  daa hear

• V % b%

Crasy Fateh Work at Home la a Madera

Th e  crasy patch to the oldest 
of quilt pettorae, yet there is 

something aaMxlngly modern in 
lie angular Unea So whether your 
living room is traditional in styte 
or newer than tomorrow you will 
be Interested to tha revival of 
crasy patch work for what our 
grandmothers end greaVgrend- 
mothers celled a  "alumber 
throw."

A corner one of these old silk 
crazy quilts is shown here at the 
loarer righ t The pieces were 
small—many not more than Ito 
inches wide or long. A variety of 
embroidery stitches Joins to# 
pieces. Both plain and figured 
silks were used, the plain patches 
often being embroldereo with 
flowers, fans and other amusing 
motifs—note the beetle embroid
ered on one patch. Several colors 
of silk embroidery thread were 
generally used b«it to Um most 
artistic of these quilts onb color 
predominated in the embroidery.

Larger patches with stanple 
feather stitch sad berrlng-tmae 
stitch at the Joinings also give a 
good effect. Tlw p t o ^  are sewed 
to a foundation of some Arm soft 
material. Outing flannel or an oU 
wool blanket ara good. Fto a 
piece in place over the epees to 
be flUed, trim the edges to the 
right abepe, as at A. ellow iu 
enough |e  turn under, ea at B,* 
where the patch laps over the one

next to it. BasteHha turned edges 
down as shown. When a  number 
of patches have been bested In 
plaM, sew them deem to the foun
dation wMi the embroidery 
stitches sad then remove the bast
ings. ‘n te backing is tied to the 
front with silk etobrold 
as comforters are tied. Lcnie or 
no padding may be used and a 
plain band around the edge to 
effective.

Every Homemaker skould have 
a copy of Mrs. Speers’ new book, 
SEWING. Forty-eight pages of 
step-by-step directions for making 
sMpoovers and drdsetalg tablee} 
restoring end upholstering chairs, 
couches; making curtains for ev- 
ary type of room end purpose. 
Making lampahadee, rugs, otto
mans end other useful ertielee for 
the home. Renders wishing a  copy 
should send naans end eddreae, 
aoclaalag <5 cento. Ip Mre^ Spears, 
310 South Deeiflalhee St., Chicego, 
minois

SpRnfJfng Our Dayi
Every day is a UtUe Ufa, end 

‘ear  arbole life is but a day re<* 
pasted. Therefore live every day 
as If U would be the last. These 
that dare lees e day, are danger' 
ataSt MtoRfal. Shorn that dare
■wRifpiflII R 
op RkB.

T O

RllgflV W »t fo'A«ali*DtM

is e n js y a  wmr Ut keep
A dust from sifting tn r< ^ h  the

traciw ’ot tha ashpH dost whan 
liakih^ hfrnece gfdtea. giilte a 

few readers have eeked me how it 
can be done, and I’m atire fngby 
more of you -will be interasied. 
Hare’s  how:

Have a spray made of small 
Mpe, connected with the cold w»- 
:er system installed in the ashpit

of the furnace. Only e short length 
of pipe sriU be needed. In it have 
sittaU holes drilled and cap tha 
tresf end.

Just before ehaking toe gretee,
turn on the spray. I t will throw 
e fine mist over the whole ashpit, 
wetting down the eshae as they 
drop through the grate openings 
and settling the dost tanmadhrtely. 
3?)en remove the ashes from 
ashpit. They will be sufBclently 
wet to prevent the dust from tie- 

g end settling in the cellar, 
n e  coat and inktellation of such 

a spray will be but litfle, and R 
certainly will save you conekier- 
ebto arork in dusting off tkinge on 
which the dust arould othenrtoe 
settle.

Take It ! •  tar,

tMEiMM C m̂pm 
UMItoAtofHMHta

•to MR* 97J6rm
n i l
POWER 
PTOm toe 
WIND

ANNOUNCING
a doahk-bairalcd tobaoco valua

i f  cM cr

gw two Ml (

evtoy t l^  gsed to D, R  A

aholes ef two flee pipsn 
cards, a weltk, JacMkalfot 
totot. DobT Brim RIgBaal I 
tbs Wgssdttowkk tost

. J ^



Classified Ads.
u i i i

FOR SALE Or TRADE

'HiC dauchter wekhlnc almost 0Hi 
pounds was born m  Mir. and Mrs- 
J . Weldon U iotln of Draw Wednes
day mornlnc. Mr. Martin is alaroUt- 
er of Mrs. H. C. Story of this city

FOR SALS— B̂e quick. Buy now. 
Have a farm home of your very 
own. You will say the terms are 
easy. The price is rlfht. Some cash 
is required. Fine, deep soil. Close in. 
I'm calking about 160 acres that 
you do need and should possess. I'm 
in town. See me.—A. W. White.

11-tfc.

Sore Gums Curable
You won\ be ashsmsd to 
again after you urn U R O B  
PYORRSBA RaCMXDY. Ttate |VSP- 
aiw6cn Is used and reooaimaaded 
by leading dentists and oannot fall 
to benefit you. Druggists rstum  
money if tt tefls.

TAHOKA DBDQ CO.

WANTED

FOR SAL£—Several good farms in 
Lynn county; INSO acres wheat landj 
near Plalnview. all in wheat. J. B. 
Nance. The Land Man. Itp.

Wanted, names, MBN under 36 who 
are willing to wore for 675.00 
month while tralninfp^'to become 
aviators or groimd mechanics. One 
year’s training given by U. S. Air 
Corps. Costs absolutely nothing 
Flying Intelligence Service, Box 
533. MUwaukee. WU. ll-4 tc

FOR SALE—100 ewes, or any por
tion thereof, priced to sell.—L. H. 
Moore. 7 miles northwest of New 
Home. 11-tfc.

FOR SALE—Oood stallion and jack. 
See U. M. Duckett. 6 miles east anJ 
1 mile north of Tahoka. 11-itp.

FARM FOR SALE, near town. Will 
Montgomery. 11-itp.

FOR SALE—Two registered Jersey 
bulls, one yearling out of Oold 
Medal cow, other grandson of O dd 
Medal cow. T. L. Casseaux. Route 
i, TIahoka. Texas. 10-3tp.

RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call 
on farmers in County. No experience 
or capital req\ilred. Steady work, 
make up to $13 a  day. Write • Mr. 
McELRATH. Box 33. Dallas, Tex
as. 1-U>-

MEALS—Am serving good home- 
cooked meals a t reasonable prioea 
Mrs. W. C. Wells. 10-tfc.

KODAK WORK—At reduced prices. 
Quick servioe.—NU Studio. 43tfc

WANT TO BUY your oattle and 
bogs. Fhons 133.—A. J. Kaddafs

It-Cfo

FOR SALE— R esh Jersey milk 
cows. A  C. Aycock. i  ml. north and 
1 mile weat of Tahoka. lO-itp

EZPBIT SEWINO MACHINE RE
PAIRS a t Houeton'e Furniture Re
pair A Cabinet Shop.

LOST AND POUND
NEW BACKS put In your aabeetos 
gaa heaters a t Houston’s Furniture 
Repair A OablnM Shop.

STRAYED—3 sheep, ewes, branded 
X on noae. right ear cropped. Ona is 
blind in one sye. Reward. Notify 
Walter Joeey, Post. Rt. 3. ... 10-3tp

We guarantee 
our Paradde Ointment win curs 
any form of Braema or Xtoh—or 
your moosy win ba ebsertully iw- 
fundsd. Large Jar only gOe a t Ta
hoka Drug OO. 6-30IO

MISCELLANEOUS

HLADB—A good Meyele to trada
for cow, hogs, sheep, or faad.—Tom
Garrard. S-tfe.

FOR BALB—lt33 C hw otet ooaoh in
good oonditton. prtead to aaO. —
Macks Food Store. S-tfe

Fay up your auDsenpcIon to Tha
Lynn County Nawa nowl D

SOUTHWESTERN DIESEL SchooU. 
Xnc. largest and best equipped 
Diesel School in the- Southwest, 
now opening night rleseei in Lub
bock. Ractioal ebop and laboratory 
training included. DIeeel Power is 
sweeping the worid: industry is 
caUlng for trained men. Men sslect- 
sd for this training must be msch- 
antoany inclined and able to him - 
Ish A-1 character referenoea Write 
or apply. 303 Palace Theatre Bldg.. 
laibbock. Tsaae. ll-4tc.

$25.00 REWARD
OIJR w r r  WASH U Uw aemcc you 

ant. Riquay Luindry. 11-Mp.

WBl be paid by the manufacturer 
for any Com OREAT CHRISTO
PHER Com Remedy cannot remove. | 
Aleo removes Waite and Oalloueee [ 
3ftc a t Wynne CoDler Drug Store.

X Will gladly give you an estimate 
on upholstering or leflnishing your 
furniture. Juet ask for tt.

NEW LAMPS
for OLD.-^

^  ry  CCsMOO)
~1 gfrf yveew SBfpfWagiO 

ift^eaA sesg e lv eg Q a
s^ssiscL

N ysE ECl QUICK y w  tMHPt
iMg Am biIiv  Now 1SI7 .  .  • l U i
Abdiii to iweie Ifaitle Lnp

RED GROSS ORSERYES 
NURSING ANNIVERSARY
19 3 7 Marks 25th Year Of Public 

Health Nursing In Rural 
‘  Areds

. “Prior to inauguMtloD of the Ked 
Cross Town sod Country ourstng ssr  
Hes In I S ll  DO Dstlonsi sSort was 
luads to bring anrslng skill to tbs rursi 
sickbed.” James L  Flessr. vice chair 
man In ebargs of domsatlc operation* 
(or tha American Had Cross, said today 
la commenting ou tbs silver snnivar
anry of Red Cross public haaltb nurs 
tng. X .

in a plea for an Incrsaasd mem bar 
ahip during the coming Red Croaa an 
nual Roll Call held from November II 
to the S6th. Mr. Flessr pointso ont that 
Red Cro»« riiml nursing rounds out 16 
years oi conilunous service this year 
“It Is oMentliii activltlas such aa thia 
which the >^msiiraa psopis support 
through uivuiberahlp,' he aald.

Id ItlO Lillian Wald, then bead rest 
dent or the Hsnrj Street Settlement 
la Nsw York City, proposed that the 
American Rad Cross pioneer In the Selu 
of rural nnrsina Public benith nurses 
were active In urban districts hnt j< 
simitar provlslou bad been mads to 
ansrd tbs bssith oi the mral dweller 
Miss Wald felt that tbs Red Cross was 
best quallSsd tor tbs nadertaklat 
tbroogb Its long sxpsrlsacs la oonvlsn 
lag bamnnltartna Idsnls Into practical 
accomplish moat.

Two years later tbs 8rst Rod Cross 
mml nurse set forth npon her rounds 
la a sonaty la Mnssncknsstts. Jacob 
gebUt, mombsr of tbs Red Crons Board 
of laoorpomtors. and Mrs. Whitsisw 
Reid oneb eontiibnisd funds .to star, 
the project Spscisi roorsss of training 
tor nans# rssallsc la yoaag womsa
who thoroughly kasw tbs msehnaloa of 
this now job.

By 1111 tbors wore IM rami aursing 
sorvlcss condaetsd by Red Cross chap 
tars: end tt months Inter tha anmbsi 
of services had skyrocketed to 1.606, 
ns tbs signing o tbs Armistice rolsaoed 
a hood sf War nurses (or psseo-timo 
duty.

“Roorgsatantloa sod eonsolidstlon 
ovsntuallv ru t 'bv nimber of public 
bonitb Dursss ssrviog under tbs Red 
Cross Bag.” Mr S'tossr stated. “But as 
a group tboir sEcIsory inersasod.”

Mr. ftsssr callso attention to a study 
of Red Cross poblir bsaltb anrslng nc 
compitsbmsnta sines tbs osrvleo wn» 
begun. “Stattstlck sbo« that la sL 
asarly I.OOf services wore esUbllshso 
by the Red Cross.” he said “DafiBg tbt 
peat II ysara I.MO pabllc bsaltb Barest 
wars assigned to chaplors, end s total 
Of I6.e00.000 vislu were mads to or la 
behalf of patisata.

“Bach yoar dartag tbs past IL aor* 
than 440.000 mral acbool cblldrsa aav* 
basB fouad to have phyatcal datscu 
Bach year (ho.oao of tbsaa fbblldrvs 
warn helped thrubga irsaim sat”

At tbs prsssa. time them am 664 
Rad Croaa pabllr health aarsas aa 
gagad>la haaltb work la mral oom 
maaltlsa and lam yaar aaom that 
L600.000 Vlalta warn amde oa babalf at 
tha sick.

.”lt has basD oar parposs from tbs 
fra t“ Mr. rtoos* emphasised, “to 
dsmoBstrsts tbsi isrsl aarslbg wav 
needed and could bv organised In man' 
insuncss wa have tamed ssubllsbsr 
rommaaliv aaminv services over to lr> 
tal bsaltb satbomiss ^Shbaa this wt 
ioao. we taraad oat stort toward open 
lag dp sdditloaai viicla um tory.”

Othar Red Cross services sapportss 
ay Roll Can mcirSsrshlpa are Ufa sav 
lag; irat eld: diaastar rsllsr sad tbs 
work of osgaptasd Red Croaa volaa

Ndion For 
Security Program

H ie News eaiiy this week reoelv- 
ed the following oommunloatkm 
from Senator O. R. Nelaon. aettlng 
forth hia poaltion respeotlng the 
tevytDC of addlttooal taxes to cam 
for the aged needy, the blind, crlp- 
jded chUdren. etc., and also recpect- 
ing h it poaltion with reference to 
the support of the oommon achooU 
and tha higher initltutlonb of team 
ing. Senator Nelaon says:

“Although X favor economy In 
State government, thin ,does not 
mean tha t X favor aacriflclng either 
the preaaing needs of Social Security 
or the reduotloo in neceaaary ap- 
propriationa to  support our educa
tional Institutions. X have assumed 
the position as taken by the fram
ers of our Cmistltutlon tha t Demo
cracy oan survive only by meaiu of 
education of the masies and epeelal 
prepstfatlon for XJfe’s work.

“X make no apologlee, therefore, 
but on the other hiuid X am happy 
that I. as your Senator, together 
wMh the aid of your Representative 
have been suooeasful in our efforts 
to defw t any cut in the approtwia- 
tion made for ’Xisch Coltege. The 
fight to over in that respect, and 
we base aron an important bsdtie 
so far as our 'seotlon ot the State 
to ooncemed.

“Xjlkew^. X make no apologlee for
voting for such necessary tout as 

may ba needed to adequately fi
nance our eaooodary schools, and 
more parttoularly, to secure the 
needed revenue to carry on the 
traneportaticn of Texas school ̂ lild- 
ren to  Texas school hoosea. Certain
ly. I  Savor the elli^ination of all un- 
neoeHary departmants, buresMis, and 
oommissiana. and the ellmlnatltD 
of aU unneoeaaary employees in 
those that may be retained. ThU 
has been my program In the past 
and has. X think, been well demon- 
gtratad by my votoe In the Texas 
Senate. During this session X have 
triad to abide the mandate of the 
people to proivide edaquate revanue 
for tha blind and dependent child

ren. for the Teachers’ Retirement 
Fund, and for Old Age Assistance. 
I  have done my beet to raise this 
revenue^ from sources ss would be 
least oppressive on the msiiee of 
the people, and to levy tax to se
cure this needed money ss fsu* ss 
possible on the non-eseenttols 
life.

“Xn this program X have had the 
'hfll cooperation of my constituents. 
Not one letter of criticism hss been 
received by me during this session 
ss to the position X have taken on 
these matters, for all of which X an 
hi^vy and deeply gr^eful.”

More Fine Turnips 
Brought, To News

Itev. George A. Dale was called to 
Clovis. New Mexico. Sunday after
noon to condiKt theifitperml o f ' an 
eight-year-old boy;- the son of very 
dear frieixto of the Dates. He filled 
the pulpit of the First Baptist 
Church there Stinday night. He was 
ecoompsnled to Clovis by Mrs. Dalv'. 
Mrs. F. U  Kelly, Mrs. C. T. Oliver, 
and MidT' Msry Seroyer.

Mrs. C. T. Tanktn.-ty brought 
bunch of big. ^ine turnips to the 
News ottlc'i Saturday Ĵ &̂t to let us 
know that A. P. Pitts of I>lxle to 
not the only tumip-rsiser in thess 
parts.

TTvese certainly were fine speci
mens. as several members of ou rV ^  
''force” can testify.

This has been a  fine fall thus far 
for turnips and other garden “sass" 
on the South Plains, and many 
fanners have fine turnip patches 
and exceUent fall gardens.

-o-

W. M. Lee and Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Ourtey and their little son, Ronnie 
Mack, returned Wednesday from a 
few days visit with relatives in Fort 
Worth smd StephenvUle. XnStephen- 
TiUe they visited Mr. X«e’s mother, 
who to now in her 85th yesr. Though 
Mind sad confined to her bed, she 
still hss a  good appetite and a  won
derful memory, Mr. I«e mys.

Rev. J. N. Hester of Southland 
was a pleasant vlsiUx: a t the News 
office Wednesday morning. He a 
pastor of the Methodist churches at 
Southland and New Xynn and to 
doing a  good work. He roads the 
County News regularly and was 
generous enough to say some ver> 
kind things idibut the paper.

-o-
Henry Johnson, well knoam local 

negro cltimn has returned from Cor
pus ChrlsU, where he has been for 
over three months. Henry says he 
was called to the Gulf city by the 
death of his father on July 12. 
TTien on October 16 his daughter 
died.

Pay up your subscription nowl ^

New-Way Cleaners
Now Open for Business!

In Rear of Woodworth Barber Sfeop’

.̂ 4. -—  ALL NEW EQUIF3IENT -------- GIVE US A*TKIAL

Phone 162
“We Keep The Odor'

SAM PRICE, Proprietor

1 I  i

Msay Rei Croee ebaster* earry as 
•xteasivt elvlltoa relief werb. Ourtas 
ifee pest year Ifg.tOe eeeSy famlllee re
eelved Ibis lype of Red CroM help.

You'll want a beautiful SUIT for fall, either two or three-piece
in beautiful materials.

West Way S u iti three-quarter lengrth or full lengrth coats.

good
CABO OF THANKS

We artoh to ttoank cur 
neigbbota sad  frtoods for 
irmiaiMiy and ktndn v  shown ns 
daring the recent sertoos lUnem of 
oar son. BmL We can a s m  tor- 
pat you for the many favon 
extendad ua. Blncaraly — Mr. and| 
Mka. B, Hxanbrough.

1
The GORGEOUS DEVINE Line in D res^ a n d  Costume S u its.. 
The COLLEGE CAMPUS for Ladies and M is ^  ,. . DEBBIE 
JUmOR for the L ittle Miss in all the new colors and materials ffi

V..-
D O N 'T  W a iT I

D. W. QAIQNAT
HARDWARE & FURNITURE

' Word has reached Tahoka that 
Mr. and MTa Doreay ABtoon o< 
SakanSlald. Caitfomla, are the | 
pmanta of a aon. bom October 11. 
H i t  nttte ttUom haa been naoM 
D ctm r Joa. The mother wna tha I 
former Mtoa Jo Iva Hwietey. w bo| 
vaae anQiloyed In a  baasMy Miop hai 
■vw al months. TTw dad was raaradj 
hart. He la now working with a |  
•gophyateal surveying crew.

For the Boy..

(

!

Suits, Overcoats, Sweaters 
Snow Suits, Gloves, Caps 

Boot Pants with Coat

THE COSDEN THBFFIC COP

IS MEM WANT TB 
M ISS -  DON'T 

DRINK -  IS VDV 
IN M T  TO D R IN K - 

DRIVE. 
ALCOHOL AND AgTO* 
DAODILti DON'T ESUWS IbatTMtR .*

For the Giri. . .
Jane Withers Hats 
Coats, Sweaters 

^ Gloves, Dresses

Rbbinson Ready-td-Wear
Reasonẑ ble PricealDistinctive Styles!

>ihi


